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CHOOLS OPEN WITH BIG ATT
*exas Company Completes New O il W ell W est o f Crow ell NEW ENROLLMENT RECORDS SET

IN PRIMARY AND INTERMEDIATES MADE TO 
LL NEW WELL 
FOARD FIELD

«fusion t ' empiete Texas Com- 
v's S .N I. K. Johnson oil well 
a depth .626 feet was reaeh- 

vitH'k after a test revealed 
•he wi ll was flowing 850 bar- 
of oil P1 r day. A fter cn- 
tertnjr a number o f gas sands, 

‘ ime formation was top-

Knox City Game Is 
Cancelled; Another 

Contest Is Planned
C'rovella penine football gair. 

with Knox City Friday, Sept. 
11, ha* beili lanrelled dui* to thè 
itici thè gchooi vvjjl n >t bt 
at Knox City ut that tini 
football team there « i l i  
starting piactice

Coaeh (¡lady tiravi- e 
secure a game wil 
"  uni her ■ ut that 
\\ alker Todd, assi 
in attendanee at tiu 

| mg of thè Northxve

)en 
and the 
■ late in

DAM PRO JECT A N N U A L  MEET 
ON PEASE RIYER OF FREE W ILL
BEING  REVIVED 5APTISTSENDS

■ndy 
la' "

c

: ' - • to
h suine othei 
inte, lie and 
tant, will b 
annual meet- 

High
and Officials As

feet and drilling pro- »°eiation at Wichita Kail-
ed 37 feet deeper.

W.rk on tearing down the all- 
Uic rotary rig used in drilling 
ntw pi'ducer was started 
«jay with plans to use it on 
ther test nearby, the location 
which his not y*t been an-

IClCli.
No. 5 is the Texus Company's 
rd producer in its Foard Coun- 
field on th- L. K. Johnson ranch.

which this company has a 
-thousand-acre block. The uth- 
proJuri r«. No. 3 and No. 4, are 
the -an ■■«•tion with No. 5. It 
Se:ti<>n N 36, Block “ L,”  S. P.
. Survey.
rilling on the new producer 
started on dune 28, following 
ctmpletii'ii o f No. 4 on May 
Thi -I very well, No. 3, 

brought in July, 1933, at 3,571 
t Early in October of 1933 
ir.r proceeded 6 feet deeper 
or t).: :< the well flowed 2.- 
barri' in 24 hours. The next 
wa- said to be a better pro- 
rthan No. 3.

The three wells are in triangle 
Hfemeri about the Texas 
tny’s natural gamlin» plant, 
h start) I operation on March 

sf this year. Construction on 
plant w ,■ started on Nov. 23,

5. following the completion of 
discoviry well, which served 

tin sole source o f supply for I“ “ ", 
plant until (rroduction from No. purchase-.

Sat-
I urclay and will likely be able to 
arrang ■■ fm a game at that tint . 
.Supt i T t,raves also plans to 
attend this meeting, which is ex
pected t" attract ovei 300 visitors.

| The Crowell Wildcat football 
squad of 1934 gives every indi a- 

j Uon of being tie strongest in the 
history of the local school and an 

I interesting season is in prospect 
: for local an*.

Other teams of the district are 
also expected to be exceptionally 
strong this yiar and the tight to 
win a championship will no doubt 
be stiller than was the case last 
year, even with an improved team.

The 1934 squad will scrimmage 
with a team of local all-star- cap
tained by Guy Todd here Friday 

1 afternoon. No admission will be 
; chargi d.

Tie i• — :I,iIity of reviving inter
est in building a large dam on 
J'oas,. River at a point about ten 
i ill northwest of Crowell was 
revived Monday at a meeting in 

i • tra of representatives from 
the chainbeis of commerce of Ver
di. Quaiiah and Eloitra and W. 

B M< Failan" o f Graham, Con
gressman from this district.

The purpose of reviving inter* 
-t in th- Pease River irrigation 

and Hood control project at this 
m is tu provide a permanent wat- 

• r supply- for this section and to 
furnish relief employment under

The annual session of the 
Northwest Brazos Association of 
• he Freewill Baptists came to a 
close at Good Creek Sunday af-

Cash Prizes Received

DEPARTMENTS FOR F IR S T  WEEK

he -ERA.
Plans were made for a meeting 1 clerk, and 

to he held in Vernon on Friday, ant clerk.
1 1, when representatives Good attendance and a fine spir- 

1: «>1 civic. city and county it existed throughout the annual 
groups ot this immediate section I session.
will be asked to attend. ' Two Foard County churches

Results of an unemployment wfi'l be served bv Rev. Hasten this 
-u-vey in the counties of this dis- year. Every second .Sunday he 
f  ut will be given at the Vernon ’ will preach at Claytonville and 
m. tmg with the view of asking every fourth Sunday at Good 

proper government agencies Creek.

The September Trades Day in 
Crcwell on First Monday attract- 
d a large crowd and in general 

;he day proved to be a success.
The drawing for cash prizes 

shortly after 4 o’clock in the a f
ternoon was the main feature. 
During the day thousands of lit
tle slips had be.n signed bv Trail s 
■ >av visitors and dropped in the 

ter opening there last Thursday. I var'misboxes over town. A t about 
This was the twenty-fifth annual! t1h_e“ .bi ? ! s
session of the organization.

Claytonville will be the scene 
■f the annual meeting next year.
Last year the session took place 
it the Union Valley Church, near 
Chalk in Cottle County.

Rev. H. H. Haston o f Chalk wa 
re-elected moderator of the asso- 
ciaton. Other officers elected 
were: G. L. Scott, o f Good Creek, 
assistant moderator: Alton Beges.

Emma Brown, assist-

Over 2,000 Ca t t l e  
Purchased in Foard

the
t • build a dam across Pease River.

K. R. Brown, Electra editor. 
wa> fleeted temporary chairman 
a: the meeting Monday and L. A. 
Wilson, secretary o f the Vernon 
1 : ;imlnr of Commerce, was elect
ed feentary.

Previous surveys have been 
made n thi- project. Floyd & 
1. , bridge, consulting engineers 
of Dallas, completed a survey on 
the project f> r the old Pease River 

Association in Decem-

ns turned into it on May 30 
this year.
wh well about one thousand 
from the plant in tlx- following 
oris No. 3, east; No. 4, 

; No. 6, north.
The total allowable oil produc
tion  N 3 and No. 4 is 1,200

t’p to Wednesday afternoon 2,- 
091 head of Foard County cuttle 
had been purchased by the gov
ernment in its drouth relief pro
gram. The purchase represented Irrigation 
159 agreements. her. 192b.

The total number < f . attic cm- l\ S. Army engineers, under the j 
dentned a' 1 -hot out of the a -ow uiivction of If. D. Newell o f \ icks- 
number amounted to 960. Six burg, Miss., completed a survey 
milk cow for subsistence pur- of the project in the summer of 

also included in the 1930.
This survey was made principal- 

____________ ly to determine the worth of a

. nto one large box in charge of 
Dave Sollis and shortly after 4 
I’clo; k the drawing was started 
with Margaret Woods reaching 
for the slips blindfolded.

Miss Bernice Walling of Vivian 
received a $5.00 bill, since her 
lame was the first one drawn. 
Twenty-five one dollar bills were 
eceived by those whose names 
■vere drawn the next 25 times as 
cilows:

W. L. Tucker. J. W. Connell, 
John Egbert Fish, W. A. (Ras) 
'onner. J. D. Miller, Albert Fox, 

Carl Davis, Winnie Fred Horn, 
Esker Tanner, Elmer Glenn Horn, 
Jim Hill Erwin. Dayton Everson, 
D. T. Teague, Herbert Fish, Mrs. 
Paul Bishop. Janu s Ferguson. W. 
T. Harris, Mary Louise Cauthan, 
B. B. Little, Ellen Brown, Ray
mond Roberts, A. C. Hinkle, J. T. 
Vessels, J. R. Min ter, Earl Rob- 

as Brazos Association include :j erts-
Freewill Baptist Church o f Vcr- While no features have yet been 
non, Good Creek, Union Valley, announced, it is planned to make 
Pleasant Hill, (Clavtonville). Free next Trades Day or Monday, 
Will Baptist Church o f Seymour. °ct. 1. bigger and better than ever.

FUNERALHELD G R AN D  JURORS 
FOR J.C. CALVIN WILL C O N VEN E  
HERE SATURDAY HERE M O N D A Y

Churches in the Northwest Tex-

Thc- Crowell school system offi- 
•ially opened its 1934-35 -erin 
Monday morning with the largest 
primary and intermediate en
rollment in local school history. 
The high school enrollment is 33 
less than last year, however, the 
total Crowell enrollment for the 
first week o f school is 511. seven 
nore than ia*t year and the larg
est since 1928. when the enroll
ment peak of 532 was reached.

The primary enrollment this 
¡year is 211 and the intermediate 
total is 155. A small -evinth 
grade graduating class last year 
and a large h.gh school graduating 
•lass contributed larg ly to the 
decreased high school enrollment, 
the total being 145 this year, com
part'd w ith 178 last year at thi - 
time. Last year the high school 
enrollment increased 23 over the 
previous year and was the largest 
since 1928.

New Teacher Added
Due to the increased enrollment 

n the grade school, a new teacher, 
Mrs. Sidney Miller, ha.- been add- 
d to its faculty. Other member* 

of the local faculty remain the 
same as last year.

Enrollme-nt S tatistic»

The enrollment by departments 
in the Crowell schools at the be
ginning of each school 
1928 follows:

T S. PATTON UNDERGOES
OPERATION AT DALLAS

T 
wen
Me e 
Thu
AfCi 
getting a

'  Patton o f Crowell under- 
i  serious operation at the- 
r IL.spite) in llallas on 
day morning o f last week, 
ding to last reports, he *•

jiig ni

year since

Y**ar Pri. Int. H.S. Total
1928 196 141 ! 95— 582
1929 186 151 165— 502
1930 194 109 142— 445
1931 205 95 130— 4 3 0
19 3 2 . 199 125 155— 479
1033 .185 141 1 7» — so 1
1934 211 155 14 5— 511

Opening Exercise»

J. C. Calvin, 82, resident o f
dam at this point as a flood relief Foard County since 1907, died at u>rm o f district court, in Foard dit* hum aril Joe Trus 

Hundreds of engineers his home three miles north of Crow- County wdll convene in Crowell at leading themeasure.

_______  On Monday morning the inter
mediate and high school depart- 

Grand jurors for the September menu met in the High School su
it

singing in the Rapti.s

HOSPITAL ASS’N. 
IS REORGANIZED 
HERE THIS WEEK

Re rgamzat in of the FuarW 
County H1 -pital Association took 
place at a meeting of -took hold 
er.- in Crowell Tuesday afternoon, 
at which tlm • the following new 
officer- were el«» ted: Di R. L. 
Kincaid, president; Merl Kincaid, 
secretary-treasurer; C. P. Sandv- 
fer, M. 8. Henry, Dr. Hines Clark, 
Dr. J. M. Hill and Dr. Kincaid, 
directors.

It was unanimously voted at 
the meeting to amend the charter 
of the association in order to ia  
crease -he capital stock from $6, 
f'OO to >10,000 f»v  "he purpose o f 
improving and enlarging the ho* 
pital -r Crowell that ha- been op
erated by the association -inc»- 
1916

A committee composed of I>r 
Hill, Dr. Clark and Mr. Henry was 
named to work ut details • f the» 
nr'pe-'s’d pians. Further detail* 
regarding th- proposition will b— 
announced later.

Revival at Baptist 
Church Ends Sunday

Wheat Loan Period _________ _____________  ___
F n r U  o n  S e n t  1 5 th  " " re :l1 wo,k at that time alonif ell Saturday morning at 4 Vclock 10 o’clock Monday morning. Those revival now in” progress. 
L ,n u t  U1* 1 t}u, tributaries of the Mississippi I following serious illness of over a summoned for grand jury service short sing-song and mad

d

Wheat farmer- who are inter
ested in securing seed for sowing

River and tributaries of the trib- w-eek. are:
utaries. Funeral services were conducted j K- t'- Cates, H. H. Hopkins, E.

The Pease River drainage area | Saturday afternoon at the local! Koy, E. W. Brown, J. A. Thoinp- age and 8upt. 1. T. Graves
if!.i daily The allow able for th*‘ir 11* t Top.- -h. uio mane up- about 2,8*10 square miles. The Baptist Church by the pastor. Rev. * °n
next thru, wells after No. » 

Si’O barrels daily per well. Un- 
IN’o. 4 «a- brought in. the allow- 
• for No. : was 750 barrels.

BEVERLY TEST

nr pruiT, -- js being made in 
fetion with the fishing job at 
James l;!air Baker et al No. 1 

Bevi rly. five and one-half 
north of Crowell. Drilling 

been delayed for over two 
' en th - test, in which a 
of 2,073 feet ha.- 

died.

plication for their loans t 
Wright, who i« in charge <'f th> 
local seed loan offici un the third 
floor of the court house.

Immediate action in this respect 
is requested since the Farm ( redit 
Administration ha> -et Kauirday. 
Kept. |5. as the final • ay for mak
ing application for wheat loans.

Uifian (jaln originally proposed on this 
project would be 110 feet high and 
would impound about 
acre feet of water.

350,000

TO TEACH AT BEAVER

M:v- Mary Ragland Thompson 
has been employed to teach in the 

been Beat ei -chool tor th • ensuing 
-chon! term.

1EF O F F IC IA L S  APFEAL TO 
ARMERS AND OTHER EMPLOYERS 

USE FOARD UNEMPLOYED MEN
Anappeal to farmer* o f Foard I without which mea-urcs the y 
,n,y for their help and co-op* would starve to death u ls 
lcn in dealing with the unem-1 for families who can obtain pm 

^!c‘rt - tuation which exist* and he self-sustaining.
o fiiunty is being made by the tall, it 

5! ° 'r onnell, administrator families to n,,kirur
dirert relief in Foard County' from the n lief rolls by pickmK

cotton. When work all »ont, 
and it i> impossible for those fad*- 
ilies to continue earning a living 
then further help wall be extended

* ' " Use Local Help
Local relief official further «  

lovers, both farmers 
to hire

During
is possible for many 
remove themselves

A A A  Official Answers 
County Agent’s Inquiry

The following information has 
been received by Fred Rennels,
.■i.unty agent, from C. IL Alvord 
, f Washington, D. C.. Cotton Pro- 
duet ion Section staff member of 
the AAA in answer■ to a recent 
inquiry made by Rennels:

•'Tin cotton contract provides 
that the acreage of basic crops 
annot be increased for sale mi 

farm- operating under cotton con
tract. This would mean that no 
farm under cotton contract can
pi'duce wheat for sale in excess manh0od in and about Austin, he 
f the amount sold in 19 >1 or 19 !,,  |jve(j for -(.vernl years in Mon- 

whu hover may be the larger. tague and Llano counties, in 1894
"This restriction does not ap- mcved to Indian Territory, 

pl.v, however, to the planting of now Oklahoma. On Oct. 19, 1896. 
wheat for home use i ither for feed he WB8 carried to Miss Allie Car
er for flour, with the restriction Bough at Mountain View, 
that the wheat grown for feed 
ai.net he used in the production 

of livestock or livestock products 
•'or -ale in excess of the amount 
sold in 1931 or 1932.”

O. L. Savage, with Rev. Geo. E. ; "_ay,
Turrentine, pastor of the Crowell 'lj.m Gamble, T. E. Lawson. \V. (.). 
Methodist Church, assisting. A h H. T. Lambert, Lynn Mc- 
special vocal number was provided Kown, T. H. Matthews and A. Y 
l>V a quartet composed of R. H. Beverly.
Cooper. Eli Smith, Chas. Thomp- Petit jurors are to report on 
son and E A. Dunagan, with Mrs. Thursday morning, Kept. 13. at 9 
\rnolil Ku kcr as accompanist, o’clock.
The Crowell Odd Fellow Lodge ; A light docket is in prospect for 
took charge ol' services at the lo- this term of court.
cal cemetery. ----------------------

Pall bearers were J. C. Thomp
son. Ocie Turner, Bruce Eubank*.
M. F. Crowell, W. B. Griffin and 
Ed Manard. Flower bearers were 
two grandchildren, Joyzelle Ty- 
singer. and John Calvin Carter, 
and Mrs. Hartley Easley, Mrs. T.
F. Hill, Miss Cora Carter and Miss 
Claudia Carter.

James Claiborne Calvin was 
born in Austin, Texas, on Feb. 1,
1852. A fter growing to young

e a talk.
A prayer wa> offered by Rev, Geo. 
E. Turrentine and Rev. t). L. Kav-

. ____ _ _______ uch
T. S. Haney, Claude Calla- made a talk. The primary i part- 
Johnnie Marr, O. N. Baker, mint assembled in the various

rooms of the department.

With but a ic *  days rimaining 
who is before the end f  the revive! that 

has been in progrès* at the Bap
tist Church -irice Sunday. Aug 
26, an urgent invitation is extend- 
ed to ail who hav» rot yet attend 
ed this meeting tu do su before it

Transfer of Pupils 
Adds 46 to Crowell 
Independent District

hive children wen

The total number of scholastics 
listed fur the Crowell Independent back riding, bell 
-chool district thi" year is 718, 
compared with 650 in 1933 anil 599 
in 1932.

Forty-eight pupils have been 
transferred into the local dis
trict and only two have been trans
ferred out, thus increasing the lo- both days, 
cal scholastics from 672. the total s0 to be provided.
shown in the local census, to 718. -----------

The table below shows the num- 
born to this ber o f scholastic* for each school

Two-Day Rodeo Will 
Be Held Near Thalia 
Friday and Saturday
A two-day rodeo will take pin 

tomorrow and Saturday, S ut. 7-». 
at the Shultz park, 'Vur nik- 
scuth o f Thalia.

Marshal Franklin ol Thalia, 
sponsor of ’ he event, has complet
ed an excellent rodeo pr 'gran fo, 
the two days, including Brot e rid
ing, calf roping, steer riding, bui- - 

a lf roping, wild 
mule race and other events

Cash prizes are offered in ail 
events, which are open to all con
testants. The admission for adult- 
will be only 15 cents each day and 
children will be admitted free 

A free barbecue is al-

ends on .Mm<day night
Servie« s are being h*

nu» min sr at 10 oVlo,îk
days anc! at s o’clock i
nimr. T he r>reaching of
tor. Rev. o. L. Savage.
services o f ' he Kon*r lei
Trus.'ell o f Br *\vn we>ou,
splendid coniibination in
and maintain ing inter* st

• , ' ‘ * mi i 'Hiu \ ' iuik;
U1|. bounty Board o f Welfare

I Mtlpll.yment.
■ through co-operation

'ents. potential eniploy- 
''• u’0 local relief office that 
can he administered in the 

' ’undent manner and suffer-

C i r i" a
kin?

Buying of Sheep auid 
Goats Ready to Be 

Started in Foard
Preparation is being made to Joyzelle Tysinger, John 

In l in buving sheep and goats in Carter and Jane Calvin

union, two of whom died in in- district o f Foaril County, accord- 
fancy. Mrs. Calvin anil the fol- ing to the last school census, along 
lowing childien survive: Mrs. W.
B. Tysinger of Crowell, Frank 
Calvin of Santa Fe, N. M., and 
Mrs. John Carter of Crowell. A l
so surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Joe Bowles and Mrs. Tom Stan
ley. both o f  Austin; one brother,
Henry Calvin o f Raymondville,
Texas, and threi grandchildren,

Calvin

advent o f the cotton 
bs ;  , ':Ton- fluite a number of
Id« ' i Ĵt' °Pen. both in the 
Ln- u ar” und the gins. Mr.

j ell urgently requests the 
S1dtrati0n
iess man who can give em-

KuTird County in the government’s! Following their marriage in 
Before any animals can 1896, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin con-

It appears 
head o f us.

n£-k,any of the re lie f' clients neH. . '* '7 *  labor. K-
ihk may be given these -h ulti he k t'1- ujt ¡„ a fam-

taken from the relief fusai J» V  tho relief rolls. A
' ' ilv being cut off ttu „..rinil-

fc. W.rning |..„ed close investigation is ma.lt ^
J y j  instances liave hem re- ieoliy - f  kept -n each
-*» ‘ Tf Cl'nt]y in which families close 'b n '' fall and
i, local1 1 <ot," n Pe king jobs, familv *• wjH he giv

" T : r“ ! ° '  Wishes t0|wunter, s partiality shown f ,

moved 
190

to when coming here in

quest employers
and business men. to m use  ̂ program
transient- -people •' ; j: t |n, ,,urohased nil owners must list tinie-d to live near Mountain View
from • lUiity to county a- 1 _ .|u, number of sheep at the county until coming to Foard County in
-tale t< ’ tat* but m eve* ‘ , ,s that they will have 1907. Although he had lived at
to attempt to hire iaboi t k  ̂¡j ¡different points in the county, Mr.

f  «very firm er and the hna! n-hif o i ^  winter Forms are available for that 
who can give em- “ It appeal - 1 \jr o ’Con- purpose now and all who have

, *nt to any person, to do so is ahead ■ t U<. «hie job sh. of goats that they Wish to
............................. ... - • »  *’«"•* even, avaiia j dispone of are urged to sign up the

iiumhei they wish to dispose of 
as early as possible.

The ft Rowing prices will he 
paid for sheep and Angora goats 
purchased under the buying pro
gram :

K vi's, 1 year old and over, $2.00.
Female Angora goats, 1 year 

>lder. $1.40.
The-e prices apply to all ani

mal- condemned and those receiv
'd fur shipment. Fifty per cent 

• i hl, arl. —  ,,.• »he purchase price will be paid
*(rk Will be aincec?tedr asnan ex- ' : , initv 233 Tha the owner and fifty per cent to the

i ‘ theanV olhf« txiibi will T L ^ r  ¿«Stond C72. IUThc0Upeit. of sheep and goat*
th<‘ re lie f'^ 'ls  81 m > I I-’ - Vivian 15. « " ^ nVciavton-1 cmdemned can be retained by the

Warse<} ('.otton picking jobs. 
a' administrator wishes to 
1Zl the fart that any fam- 
on the relief roll* who re- 

*nd i f job w ill be dealt 
sWt Mfvm ,!y- In Tact, noth-

m

family throughout t^c
winter, so that justice wi. >a k 
en to all and partiali-J sli

" 'T ’onrd

who" are * available for work fol

l1? \\ Mariraret 35,

arui

?} r¿ ' ° f  is meant fo r fam-1 City
m t^stitute circumstanoes,| ville 42.

owner.

with transfer* in and 
net enrollment.

out, and the

School Census In Out Net
Crowtell 672 48 2 718
Four Corners 27 — 4 23
Thalia 214 21 — 235
Gambleville 43 1 17 27
Marg-aret 152 •> 17 137
Black ........ 39 — 2 37
Vivian 78 — 2 76
Aversville 72 •1 6 69
West Kayland .108 — 34 4 4
Foard City . 116 16 5 127
Claytonville 26 4 5 25
Reaver 31 __ 12 19
Good Creek 52 — 5 47

Wallace Re-Elected 
Sunday as Singing 

Convention Head
Duke Wallace of Cl'owell wa

re-elected president of the Foard 
County Singing Convention at it-

Id  tac-h on » « k
•aeh eve- 
the pa* 
and the 

ider, Joe- 
f -m a 
gaining 

•t in the re
vival.

The musical part o f the meet
ing ha> also Been greatly aided by 
several local musi ¡an- who have 
be en prvsi nt a, • evening with 
their instruments.

C. H. S CLASSES 
NAME OFFICERS 
FOR NEW T E R M

Crow 11 High School classes met 
Tuesday afternoon and elected 
the follow ng officers:

Senior Class —  Geraldyne Car 
ter. ptisidcnt: Jim RiK> Gaffe-nL 
vice president; George Owens, stec- 
retai y-treasurer ; Ala Ketchersid. 
reporter; Grady Graves, sponsor.

Junior Class —  John Cogdell, 
president; Bob Lilly, \iee preai-

semi-annual meeting at the Vivian dent; Mary Fudge, iHcretary-treav
sehool Sunday.

Other c f ficor* c 
Chas. Blevins f 
vice-president, anil

urer; Mary Elizabeth Hughston, 
ected were: reporter; Henry Black, sponsor. 

Gambi»ville. Kophomore Class —  (Hen Don 
Elmo Hudg- Reeder, president; Edith Hutchi-

in* of Vivian, secretary. Mr. W'al- eon, vice president; Ann Mab«, 
lace has sei\id as president of secretary-treasurer; Mozclle L iir- 
the organization for the past few mons, reporter; Walker T dd. 
years. sponsor.

The semi-annual meeting o f the 
invention at Vivian proved to 

a succes-ful occasion. The at-

Freshman ('lass —  C a m i l l e
Graves, president; Virginia Mae 
Coffey, Vice president; Billie.

A total of 1,630 Foard Countv
tendance was good and at. excel- Brown, secretary-treasurer; Mar
ient program o f entertainment jerie Spencer, reporter; Misa

Mr. Calvin had been a member .scholastic* for this year are inelud- was provided during the day. Louise P all, sponsor.
of the Odd Fi How, Masonic and 
Woodman lodges since 1906.

Through hi< quiet and unassum
ing disposition and straight-for
ward life, Mr. Calvin made a great 
number of friends over this sec
tion. He spent the greater part 
o f his life in livestock raising.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Mrs, E. S. Flesher of the Tha-

ed in the last census. Sixteen o f ^'h'ch included numbers by quar 
these have been transferred out 
of the county, 15 to Five-in-One 
and 1 to Haekbcrry.

The Knox County superintend
ent transferred 5 scholastics from 
Truscott to Foard City, giving that 
school district 132 scholastics.

tots from Lubbock and Paducah, 
in addition to local talent.

There was sufficient food for 
the basket lunch at noon to pri 
vide for all present.

Geraldyne Carter Is 
Pep Squad President

NEW MOTOR VEHICLES

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Claude T. Ve 
sels, Crowell. Aug 30. a

New motor vehicles purchased Claude, Jr.
lia community underwent an on- in Crowell during the past week To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
eration in a hospital at Temple follow: Black, Crowell, Aug. 17,
Tuesday o f last week. She is re- Tom Callaway, Foard C ity ,! Charles Floyd. _
ported to be recovering satisfac-! Chevrolet pick-up. To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leonard elected by popular vote of tho h irk
torily and will be returned to her G. G. McLain, Foard City, Ford ! Owens, Crowell, Aug. 13, a boy school student* after try-outs be- 
home the latter part of this week. coup«. j Harold Leonard. ; fore the student body next

Th» Crowell Hieh School Pep 
Squad for 1934-35 was organized 
W edwesday afternoon, at which 
time the following officers were 
elected: Geraldyne Carter, nreai- 

boy, dent; Mary Lou Fudge, vice preri- 
i dent: Doris Oswalt, secretary- 

Smiley treasurer, and Dorothy McKown, 
a boy, reporter.

The pep squad leader will be
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FO ARD CITY
tBy Mrs. G. M. Canup)

Mr. and Mi>. J. M. Glovio «pent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Bryant of t'rowell.

Rev. O. C. Stapleton of Truseott 
nsited in thi« community Monday.

Tin re will bo prayer meeting 
every Wednesday night at the 
church. Everybody is invited to 
come and taUc part.

Min M. Trawoek is on the 
sick list hut at thi* writing -ho is 
reporti <i some better.

Mrs. R L. Morris and little 
daughter, Kva lc is, visited her 
sister. Mrs. R. N. Barker, of Crow
ell Friday.

Grady Halbert left Monday for 
Truseott where ho will teach school 
th< ruing year.

Those that entered school at 
Crowell Monday are: Hazel unu 
Wavni Canup. J. W. McDaniel, 
Mart and George 0»'en>.

Several here have planted fall 
gardens since the rain.

Ruth Fergesi n and Ruth Burns 
of Cr<\v< 11 «pent Thursday night 
with Dana McLain.

Mrs. Kdgar Smith and Mrs. Mil
dred Millspaugh of Lockett visited 
Mr and Mrs. Weldon Owens Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Owens 
•pent Saturday and Sunday with 
hi r part ’ ts. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Smith, of Lockett.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord of 
Crowell attended the iee cnam

, been visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Trace Beazley 

and Floyd Hood made a busimss 
trip to Abilene one day la«t week.

Quincy Lee Rutledge made a 
business trip to Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Margaret spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Davis, and family 
o f Uayland.

Mr. and Mrs. ArJie Dunn have 
moved from here to Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Bt atty and 
family returned home from Lock* 
ney Saturday night. Mr. Beatty 
ha* been working there for the 
past few weeks.

Several from this community 
attended the all-day singing at 
Vivian Sunday.

Miss Hazt! Rutledge, who is 
teaching at Black, spent the week
end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key o f West 
Rayland and Mr. and Mrs. Kd Burl- 
.-mith o f Five-in-One visited in 
the George Key home Sunday.

| man Whatley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Jonas o f Thalia visited 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons.

Several families from here at- 
| tended the Foard County Singing 
convention at Vivian Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Salisbury 
and Romeo and Juliet Free o f Du- 
art. Okla., spent Thursday night 

with Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Gamble 
and family.

Raymond and Vernon Gibson of 
Black visited Milburn and Cecil 

! Can-oil Saturday.
Miss Ethel Hance o f Margaret 

-pent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Opan Carroll.

The ones that entered school at 
Crowell Monday morning from 
this community are: Mildred, Eve
lyn and Daniel Sollis, Milburn. 
Î t’ ila, Cecil and Wilma Fay Car- 

j roll, Charles Diggs. Orville, Clif- 
! ford ami Gayola White.

W in  Highest Health Honors

W EST  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

C LA YTO N VILLE
(By Victoria Owens)

•upp^r here Saturday night.
Mr. und Mrs. Tom Callaway

•nd *ori. Base urn, left Friday for
Farmer sville, where they will visit
Mr,. I 'l lilia way's hi¡■other, J* «s Jack-
sou. and other re!latives.

Pani.?1 Callawuv o f Crowell
*p- nt the week-end with Chester
Ardr.i w 

H T. F. Welt ■h and 'ti. Jack.
rei urn r ti home fr urn Anna, Texas.
Supiiu> . where thev have been
visiting Mr. Well- h’s mother. Mr.
W' Kb iremained for a few days on
account of his m.■ther. who is not
domg

Mrs.
o well. 
Ross Bevi•rs and daugh-

tei«. Rnth and Cleta. visited Mrs.
Ern.-st Avdelott i•f Crowell Satur-
day

Mrs. Lois Garruli and daughter.
■ary B.. <-f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ro*« H vers !a>t week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tar.r.er Billington
and
M r.

children f Crowell wsited 
ur.d Mr«. M. L. Owens Sunday.

R A Y LA N D
i By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mr«. T. E Lawson and
family «pent last week with her 
parent». Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers, 
o f V ernon.

■Mr. ami Mrs. Call Bradford of 
We«t Rayland spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry, 
and family.

Miss Ola Haynes of Vernon vis
ited her grandmother, Mrs. Rentha 
Craiger, last week.

T. F. Lambert was brought home 
Saturday from a h< *pi*al in Wich
ita Falls after undergoing an ap
pendicitis operation.

Mrs. Oscar Holland spent last 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred 

Taylor, of Margaret.
Rev and Mrs. Rufu* Kitchen 

spent Sunday in the H. T. Fatighn 
home.

Mr and Mrs. H. D. I-awson and 
family spent Friday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Robert Sharp of 
Oinev. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Sharp's son. Roy, who has

Tommy Polk and Catherine 
Thurmond, both o f this commu
nity, were united in marriage Sun
day morning by Rev. H. H. Hasten 
o f Chalk at Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Polk's home.

Mr.-. J. M. Teel o f Yoakum is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and
family visited relatives in Vernon
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Austin and 
Claude Lyles of Amarillo visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Clayton Satur
day night and Sunday.

Quite a number from here at
tended the Freewill Piaptist Asso
ciation at Good Creek from Thurs
day until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pies Brown and 
family of Chalk visited Mr. and M rs .  George Brown Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Polk enter
tained the community with a sing
ing Sunday night.

Ora Maye Owens of Foard City 
is visiting her cousin, Mary Er
mine Owens.

Mrs. D. D. Stinehaugh and chil
dren o f Good Creek, Mrs. Helen 
Stinebaugh o f Eastland, and Mrs. 
Frank Gilland and daughter. Mary 
Helen, of Antelope Flat spent 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Speck.

Victoria Owens spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord

j t f  Crowell.

G AM BLEVILLE
<Bv Opal Carroll)

Mr. and Mrs. [). A. Alston and 
children, Beatrice and Dorothy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston and 
baby spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Derringtun and family 
of West Rayland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Gradie 
Solomon spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Dishman and family o f Vivian.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Lindsey of 
Thalia spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Gamble.

Elton Carroll spent Saturday 
right and Sunday with Dale Jones 
of Foard City.

Clarence Garrett spent last 
week visiting relatives in Fort 
Worth, Denton and Bonham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simmons and 
family of Amherst, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Whatley, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Frank Farrar left Wednesday 
for his home at Lubbock after an 

I extended visit with friends here.
Miss Hazel Key left Friday for I 

Vivian, where she will teach school 
j this term.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Forester 
and children and Edna Lowke o f , 
Five-in-One were dinner guests of ! 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Schroeder Sun- [

1 day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Key and

children visited Mr. and Mrs. De- ] 
witt Edwards o f Rayland Sunday. |

Mrs. Preston Turner o f Sanger 
visited in this community Wednes-i
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen French and 
childien and Mr. and Mrs. C lint' 
Crisp and children o f Bay C ity; 
are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. J. E. Young and son, Elijah, 1 
and Miss Edwina McCain accom
panied Mrs. M. L. Young, who 
spent the summer here, to her home 
at Clarksville Tuesday. They re
turned home Thursday and were 
accompanied by Miss Willie Mc
Cain o f Clarksville.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Simmonds 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Taylor 
-pent from Thursday until Satur
day with Mrs. S. C. Starr at her 
home in White City.

Jim, Merledene and Geraldene 
Whitten, accompanied by Herschel 
Butler o f Five-in-One, spent Sun
day with Miss Pauline Bates of 
Lake Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coot Fox and Oscar Fox I

During Fani’ w j£ ] Twenty-five Years Ago in The Ne
♦ -  --------------------------  , i .

The item» below »re taken in M abel Crowell, un,j ^  
whole or in part from the im u m  j Denton le ft this week f„r 
of The Foard County New» of tur to attend sdii,,
Aug. 27-Sept. 3-10, 1909.

Rob Banister and Edgar Logan

this wf
Railroad Pr°po»iti0,

, A new railroad prono.i»; 
have opened a restaurant jn the Crowell was submitted tl, 0
building formerly occupied by the 
Foard County National Bank.

her o f our citizens in a 
Monday. Mr. Walker, a rai

-------— , . , promoter, in company with
Misses Mary Ragland and Leona Hagelstein o f Quanah nr 

Young have returned to Crowell af- ; the proposition, which is 
tei an absence of several months, i a railroad from Quanah Z  
They will teach in the public j mour by way of Crowell 
school another term. The plan as given by Mr W

---------  j wa8 t0 build from Quanah»;
T. X. Bell. Joe Reaves, Riley ¡cjne Mound and lea- th. n 

Self and Beaty Andrews compose j track from that station to r 
! the touring party that left in Mr. and then build from c Pn„. 
Bell’s auto Monday for the | Seymour. The original i Z  
Plains. They will be gone several not to come to Crowell h* 
days. **•“ n-:—‘  *- ■ ’

B. J. Glover has bought the roll
ing stock of the Blue Front Liv
ery Stable and is now in charge friendly

lease the Orient track to 
ret nnd build from there to 
mour. But Mr. Walk, r «aid 
were willing to show Crow

good rustler 
j customers right.

spirit and give us a 
•n " " “ I »  ‘"v “  ! Portunity to secure the roA  

Will treat hlS save our territm-v .
o f the business. Mr. Glover is a

and will treat his save our territory to the
¡however, they are a«king Cr 
| to dig up about on,, fourth o 
j dough necessary to construct 

Mrs. road.

CHICAGO .---- --------A country girl, but a eitjr boy walk* away Mtk
aa the healthiest pair during Farm Wort at the World » Fn.r, M»aa «U U  
Millapaugh, 17, a 4 H Club member •* Mt Pleneaat la < •**«

.'the young lady. Mortimer Fnxman*. 1C, of Chiengo, (above right), 
athletic» for the phy.ical development which brought the honor to him.

RURAL RfflMITATIONTO
BE PUSHED IN IBIS UREA 

SAYS DISTRICT SUPERVISOR

Quality ‘M ’ SYSTEM Service

CASH SPECIALS

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell

SPUDS, No. 1, 151b. pk.................... 31c

Flour Peacemaker, fresh stock 48 lb. $1.87

Syrup Penick Golden Pennant Sorg gal 54c

OATS, Cabro, large s iz e .................. 19c

OATS, Mother’s, Crystal Ware, pkg. 24c

PEPPER, Bulk, lb. 32c

COCONUT, Bulk, lb. 19c

TEA, Schillings, 1 lb S3c ; i lb 34c ; i  lb 17c

PRUNES, gal. cans ...................... 36c

SPINACH, 2\ size, 2, 29c; 2 No. 2 cans 21c

Potted Meat 7 cans 25c ; Coffee blk. 2 lb 25c

VINEGAR, qt. bottle 13c

SOAP, Palmolive, Fanchon, bar . . . 5c

SOAP, T.N.T., Big Ben, 6 bars 24c

BLUEING, White Swan, large size . . 10c
PLENTY FRESH VEGETABLES

TO P PRICES FOR EGGS

W. A. Eichelberger o f Vernon, includes the purchasing of seed, 
who recently moved to that city to feed, «imple tools, some livestock, as a candidate, 
establish headquarters for his etc. The amount and purchase 
work as district rehabilitation su- will be determined a ft.r weighing 
pervisor, was a visitor in Crow- t e i> st, possible outcome from 
ell und Foard County last Satur- the standpoint of pott ntial earn- 
day. While here he explained the lugs, and the applicability of the 
state’s rehabilitation program to family to the program, 
local officials and a number o f! All expenditures for capital 
citizens. goods and leases of property are

The following article concern- in the nature of an advance to the 
ing this important work appeared client, lie  «ign* a note to reim- 

lo f Avery came Thursday for a vis-' *n the Vernon Record last week: burse th,. rehabilitation depart- 
it with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dunson.! Intensified effort is to he made ment without interest. He must 

Mrs Hazel Wright and son of ! t0 advance the rural rehabilitation pay his obligations by cash earn- 
Wichita Falls and J. W. Teague o f program in this section, according cd through private employment, or 
Crowell are visiting Mr. and Mrs. to W. A. Eichelberger, district su- sale of such non-basie lomniodi- 

I Lloyd Whitten " * ¡pervisor who has established head- ties as he may be able to produce i
Jake Smailing and family 0f , quarter» in Vernon. He will be from his sustenance plot, or by 

H ugo Okla came in Sunday. ; ¡n charge of the rural rehabilita- credit for labor on npproved work 
Misses Merledene and Geraldene i1*®« w'ork in Wilbarger, Foard, projects in excess of regular

Hardeman and Baylor counties. budgetary requirements, or by 
The rehabilitation department f°"d  « r  feed produced on sus- 

is greatly in need o f .sustenance * tonance plot that could be used lo- , 
plots in ‘this section. Mr. Eichel- j tally in filling the budgetary needs 
berger states. It is hoped that ° f  ether relief roll families, 
scores o f leases will be perfected j The client pledges himself to 
in this district in the immediate proper and careful attention to 
future, in order that as many re - ' sustenance plots in order to get 
lie f clients as possible may be the maximum value from it, to 
transferred to constructive work embrace any opportunity to be- 
and community work centers may j come employed on work other than j 
be established. ! relief projects at the prevailing

The district supervisor asks all ] community wage scale, when oth-. 
farm owners who have vacant erwiso not employed to work on 
houses on their property to get in habilitation projects in payment of 
touch with him. The rural re- of capital goods, and when not 
habilitation department will be otherwise employed to work on re- j 
glad to pay him the actual rental i habitation projects in payment of 
value for the property, plus as! the rental value o f sustenance 
much as $5 per year for pasturage ; plots. Violation of any of these 
for a cow for the client occupant i pledges makes the client liable to 
o f the house, and up to as much j displacement. The client is also 1 
as $8 a year for water for the ( expected to grow a garden f o r : 
client. I home use, and failure to do so will I

Lease value- of property is de- be regarded as a violation of his

Ferge »on-Johnson
Mr. S. J. Fergeson and 

R. S. Johnson were married Aug. We understand that Quan 
28 at the Denver Hotel in Chilli- expected to furnish some 
cothe. Rev. Lewis, pastor o f the 000, Crowell $40,000 and 
Presbyterian Church of that city mour $00,000. Thi not „ 
Presbyterian Church o f that city, ; nus hut a purcha uf «toĉ  
performing the ceremony. bonus, however, will be asked

Mr. Fergeson is a druggist ---------
here and one of the leading bus- ; Chnrley Gafford and wif* 
ine-s men of the town and one o f Rob Woods left Tuesday fnr 
our mos' substantial citizens. Mexico, where the K . both 

Mr . Fergeson is o f Waco. She claims.
-pent the spring and summer here - -  —
as proprietress of an exclusive Jasper Robert« of the 
millinery establishment. Okla.. Times, wa« over Sun

---------  He says thing« are humminjr
Hen Crowell and rister. Miss those diggins to beat six bit«

When R< \ Waller o f Au«tin wa« ' A purse stolen fr .n  Mrs. 
«hot anil killed while campaigning Pelty o f Chicago wa return 
for the Democratic nomination for her home with a no*., - n-ing 

' state trea«ur r o f Texa«. his broth- the thief fonred th. *j*i ¡» 
or. Dennis Waller, took his place tainod would h- unlm ’- v for

Whitten visited Mrs. Roy Cayce 
o f Vernon Wednesday.

Ralph Bradford and family and 
Mrs. Cora Bradford of Margaret 

¡spent Sunday with John Bradford 
and family.

Elizabeth Whitten visited Ger
aldene Rheay o f Vernon Wednes- 

i day.
John Winston Bradford spent 

the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
David Lee Owens o f Margaret.

R. Y. Bradford and family o f 
Rolfe, Okla., were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Bradford 
Friday while en route home after 
a visit with his mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford, o f Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bailey Rennels 
visited her sister, Mrs. E. L. Derr, 
and family of Chillicothe Sunday.

W. B. Johnson of Vernon spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Johnson.

GO O D CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Miss Lucy Clem spent the latter 
part o f last week with Miss Ellen 

| Brown of Claytonville.
Miss Chrystene Smith o f Clay

tonville spent Sunday with Miss 
; Ada Groomer.

A large crowd attended the 
I Freewill Baptist Association Sat- 
I urday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballinger of 
Five-in-One have moved to the 
teacherage at Good Creek to be
gin school.

Mrs. R. L. Scott left Saturday 
night for a week’s visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Henslee o f Iowa 

j Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haggard of

Truseott spent Sunday with Mr.
! and Mrs. J. T. Daniels.

Miss Mildred Love spent Thurs
day night with Miss Parlee Weath- 

! erred of Claytonville.
Mrs. Jack Roundtree, Mr*. Ray 

1 Burns and Mrs. Jack Reagan of 
I Chalk spent Friday night with 
Mrs. A. C. Hinkle.

Miss Parlee Weatherred of Clay
tonville spent Friday night with 
Misses Mildred and Dorothy Love.

Mbs Betty Lou Stinebaugh 
spent last we<k with Mary Helen 
Gilland o f Tiuscott.

Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh and 
daughter, Pauline, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilland.

A large crowd attended the 
dance in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frelia Hinkle Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox of Clay- 
1 tonville spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Audren Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Milburn of 
Crowell attended church here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler of 
Foard City and Harvey Foster of 
Claytonville spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love.

Leon Beggs had a bad accident 
Thursday night after church. A 
car door was closed on his thumb 
and was cut off.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Duncan of 
Thalia spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mra. O. G. Whitley.

During a storm at Phi'-oH 
The Rev. Chaide« A. Livingston, the roof o f a house v i- Kin 

70. >-fetor o f 200-vear-old Car- end enrrbd aero«- • v. ,>r,et 
olinn Epbconal Church, at Setau- I deposited at on a h ■ frm * 
ket. Long I-land. was awarded six j the roof had been h!..wn off j 
cents in a slander suit. ' moment previously.

Tc My Friends in the 13th
Congressional District:

Words cannot express how much I appreciate your 
vote of confidence in the run-off campaign. That we 
won is due entirely to your splendid efforts in mv be
half. The results clearly show a whole-hearted endorse
ment of my record of service in fighting for the right* 
of the masses and that you appreciate honest, efficient 
service, when rendered in behalf o f the whole people. 
Special privilege cannot win, in the face of such discern
ment on the part of the voters. Platitudes ami misrep
resentation. though persistently peddled, could not 
move the honest and thoughtful people of the District 
That we carried 13 of the 15 counties by a majority of 
more than 5.000 votes speaks volumes for good govern
ment. 1 thank you.

Your friend.

W . D. McFARLANE

termined on an individual basis. 
This is calculated on the basis of 
the average yield per acre allow
ed for similar land under the AAA

contract nnd make him subject to I 
foreclosure.

Clients who have not signed a I 
contract with the Secretary of Ag- ]

program, and the commodity prices riculture under the Agricultural
for the basic period, which is 1909- 
1914 inclusive. Inasmuch as the 
major agricultural product in this 
section is cotton, the rental value 
probably would be determined on 
its average productivity of cotton 
value at 12 cents per pound, the 
price which prevailed during the 
1909-14 period. To this agricul
tural rental value would be added 
$30 allowed for the rent o f the

Adjustment Act will not be allow- | 
ed to produce any of the basic I 
crops, but will be confined to the I 
growing of feed and food for their 
own consumption. The program 
does not contemplate starting these 
families to farming for profit, but 
it does embrace any activity that 
will result in removing families 
from the relief rolls and making 
them self-sustaining in whole or

COOP REASONS H I
YOU SH O ULD  CHOOSE NORGE

Rollator Electric Refrieerati
house, the $5 allowed for pastur-, in part 
age and the allowanee for water. As soon as the number of re- 

All expenditures for capital habilitation clients justifies, a com

A DeLUXE 1934 MOD

goods and leases are repaid to the 
rehabilitation department by cli
ents, and many lessors decline to 
charge the persons in difficult cir
cumstances for pasturage and 
water, the supervisor states.

The plots are leased direct to

munity work center will be estab
lished, according to the supervis
or. who points out that it is im
possible for clients to produce on 
small sustenance plots all the ne
cessities of life.These work centers 
will provide a supplemental labor-

the Rural Rehabilitation Depart- income 
ment, which is responsible for Rural work centers may be of 
damage to the property, as speei- any size, type, construction etc 
fied in the contract. However the that'fits the needs of the commu- 
land owner has the right to disap- nity. The kind of activities rar- 
prove any tenant selected for his ried on in these little industrial 
property. centers will depend upon local

Worthy clients are selected needs, local resources, the ditfer- 
from the relief rolls for rehabilita- ent trades and abilities of the pio- 
tion on the sustenance plots. They pie within the community. Mi 
are chosen carefully, with a view Eichelberger states. The ’ rurai 
to their ability to utilize the specif- work center is to be a place where 
ic plot to provide for themselves, the farm people may carry on co- 
Consideration is given to the pos- operative community enterprises It 
sibilities of the plot, the number may be a large building which is 
of people in the client’s family usid as an auditorium and recrea
t e  to do work on approved proj- tional center, and may have a 
ects, the health o f the family, the blacksmith shop, wood' working 
industry o f the family, and the shop, feed mill, etc. Activities in 
sincerity of the family. The de- which women can participate are 
partment seriously attempts to not to be overlooked Here sus- 
select the proper family for each tenance families will be able ' to 
plot, according to the supervisor, produce useful articles which mav 

The rehabilitation program in- be traded to their neighbors for 
eludes provision o f such capital other articles, or sold to supple I 
goods as the client may require, ment the small farm live-at-home 
within certain limitations. This program.

Dashing through flames which Two goats that butted over a 
held several men back, Mrs. Mary beehive at Waynesboro Pa wore 
Porter o f Louisville Ky., rescued stung to death by the ¿nrkged in- 
her two-year-old baby. cects. i

A calf with five legs is a curi
osity on the farm of L. W. Thomas, 
near Markle, lad.

A hen at Gainesville, Ga., was 
plucked clean by lightning during 
• storm.

BECAUSE—
(1) The Reputation o f 

the maker, NORGE Cor
poration, a division o f 
NORGE - W AR NE R  C o r 
poration, makers of finest 
L'ears and precision parts 
for every American-made 
Automobile.

(2) BECAUSE: The Rol- 
lator principle of compres
sion, “ a roller slowly rolling 
around in another roller, all 
completely housed in a 
bath o f fine lubricating oil; 
only 3 moving parts— has 
proven the longest record 
for efficiency and long life 
of any other make.

<•>) BECAUSE, each and every model—1except—" 
one extra large model— has identically the •siime1; Z »  
tor mechanism. Thus the person who buys the caeaP° 
cabinet designs gets identically the same powered un 
as those who buy the Standard or DeLuxe M o»» 
which have heavier and thicker cabinets, and sP*® 
conveniences not found in cheaper line.

(1 ) BECAUSE, Though NORGE has only been m 
about 10 years, it stands 4th from the top in numt* 
of all makes ever sold by all companies.

19.13 Sales Doubled 1932. To date, 1934 Sale« •" 
Doubled 1933.

WOMACK BROTHERS
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Fort

their home in Wichita Falls after 
several works' visit with their

,M" ’ McBeath, here.
. , i * «411 Matt hew and familv <»♦*

n pen o f Oklahoma Denton visited his ,.a InTs M 
been here viaitmg Mr. and and Mrs. J. F Matthews, here Iasi 
Hips and family. week-end.a has

i philliP

" I

c Whatley and »on. Herman Mi. and Mr.. .|j,„ |.hmill 
L  of Thalia visited Mr. and Lubbock M-iu d his brothe Grov 
{  11. S,rhols Friday or Phillips, and family he e la',
ind Mrs. Thomas Bursey week-end.

and Moody Bursey m l - .. ... .
iSTeah spent Thursday night " an"o„'erati‘‘.n "V 'a Y e "m > ie
lUn-ir paccnts, Mr. and Mrs. hospital Wednesday ,,f last week 
, Bursey. and famny. is reported to be doing nj.elv at
iF»v Roman o f Five-in-One this writing. *  lu l j  at
„.«visiting her cousin. Miss | . . .  „ , ,,
Nichols, and other relatives and Mrs. G . V ^ S S t i d ' ^ f c

'S 'M rs . George Da via o f ln (i uan* h Saturday after-
,u visited her parents, Mr., /
in C. K. Gatrord, Sunday. . l , , ma Main has returned
•ml Mrs. Charlie Gafford to Lubbock after several weeks' 

Edward, and daughter, with her parents. Dr. and

I

«nth. visited his brother, Gor- 
Gaff'ord. and Mrs. Gafford’s 
Mrs- H- L. dinks, and fam- 

¿f Electra Wednesday of

.... . K. fi. Main, of this place.
Hev. John Hugh Banister and 

wife of Memphis visited his par
ents, Mr. umi Mrs H. W. Ban-

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fish»

rtek. Tie v went from there to istec, hen a :Vu day.- last week. 
Okla.. where they visited Mr. and Mrs. J. U . Bratcher of 
sister. Mrs. Bulcum. 'Denton ai visiting in the Charlit 

neighbors of this commu- Wood horn, her, this week, 
get at the school house Tues- Mr. and Mrs. ( ’. [>. Ham v have 
to grub otf the school ground, j retui nod from attending th<
¿¡e* took lunch and spread it World’s Fair m < •
• ground. „ Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oliv r of
,v will he singing at the Knox Citv vi-ited th.-n children,
house Thursday night. Ev- Mrs. (i. W. S ale- and I . i d,, nr,'

& ,-ome. ve'd and families here last week
end.

Willie Cato and family visited 
relatives in Fleetra Sunday. 

Bennie Thompson of I.evelland 
. came Sunday for a few days’ visit

l H.  ̂ Downing and chil- wit|, ,v |ativ - h. r,
,, , ., _ , M ill Wood and family entcr-

.her * Mrs. Arthur Sand- tain. . 1. - ■ • M •.. | j
p i Hi 1 !>de Bowley. Wood, with a ng her
Bine J" and Lee Allen So**. 7«ttli birthday W In. dav \ug 
if Arsot are here visiting 25». Tin.-, att.ndmg w M.. 
their grandparents, Mr. and Truett V  d! and children f R iv- 
Egbert Fi-h. while their land, Mrs. H. R. Randolph Mrs 
t, Mrs. Marvin» Sosebee, is U e  Sims and children. M i- o,»»i 

the Century o f Progress Randolph and ' bar! W d am 
jcigo. family,
th Rt nbam of Ada, Okla., Rev. Marvin BrotheHon w ill
ha- be" here visiting with till his regular appointment at th<

|parents. Mr. and Mrs. (i. J. Meth< di-t Chur.-h Sundav and Sun- 
am, returned home Thurs- day night afti

«ence. We art so glad to report 
and Mi'*. K. L. Walling his health greatly improved. Kv* 
Thursday with her parents, eryom welcome at th. Methodist 

Bid Mr- Robert Gnuldin, o f church Sunday.
»• Mr. and Mrs. C. 15. Morris and
»nd Mrs. Egbert Fish and two children. .John Miller and

Herbert, and daughters. Rosa- l,,»na Mae. of Clarendon visited J.
Did Bcrnita. made a trip to M. Jackson and familv here Sun- 

City Tuesday afternoon o f day night and Monday.
W,*L , Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Grayhack
Ir and Mrs Aaron Nelson and visited her parents, Mr. and Mr-. 
Sy returned Friday from Col- Dye. here lu-t week-end.
,0kla., where they spent sev- ‘ ________________
|days witii relatives, 
i iarg- ..wd attended the 

anual singing convention at 
| Vivian ■ ; ol house Sunday, 

sir.g ■ from out o f the 
wen present.

MARGARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Adams of 
Kirkland visited Rev. Marvin 

.'and M' . 15. W. Mathews en- Brotherton and family Sunday af- 
nrd th, voung people with a ternoon.
Friday night. John Weathers arrived Monday

hod opened Monday morning tram Mena, Ark., for a visit with 
several pupils present. The hi- brother, Grady Weathers, and 
irr? tor this school term are: wife.
1« Powll, principal; Miss Rev. Albert Meadows and fam- 

Key, intermediate: and hy, formerly of this place, who 
Emm.: Powell, primary have been residing in Arkansas 

bKati Simpkaons o f Paducah »«veral months arrived in Ci 
liprn'iirg p. . week with Miss ' ll W. dm -day of la-t we-k. Sev- 
pi- Dav -.„n, jeral from hen- attended s rvices

Minnie Faye Evans, who conducted by him in Crowell Sun- 
hern attending West Texas day night. H> is at present con- 
Teach, is College at Canyon, ducting a m eting at V ivian.

(ltd h. me Friday ' Mrs. Curtiss Bradford and
•Wal : .m this’ community daught r. l.ottie. visited John
1 attending the singing school Bradford and family ■•! M -t Kay- 
Okdrn wJn h is being conduct- hind Monday. Lottie remained

W k. ................
. J Mr- Walter Simpksons her mother. Mrs. 1 ' H . ' " ’
[Paducah visited her parents, Quanah visited in th( honu o f Dr, 
H  Mr> Lem Davidson. Sun- W. S. Wr-mn Sunday, 
ilfternoin. Guyton \\ • bb Sikes, who w...-
»* Minnie Faye Evans is vis- injured from falling from a tree 
»ith Miss l,,.la Patton o f »  'veek aK°. improved 

»11 this week Several out-houses in this eom-
*  Mildred Soil is o f Gamble- nmni,>' " 1 u' u‘v T h e ‘windstorm 5>em Saturday night with day afteimoon by th. windstorm.
Elvira Marr and attended J- P- * # « 1  **  .

Fsinging here Sunday hand an- d ti"in a « in  mb[ J» rvunaay. Mr alll, Mrs ,;,.0 Camp n and
T L I  a  I  ■ a  her son. Leo Hlavaty, and little
1 M A L I  A  daughter. Peggy Gene, of Houston

(By Minnie Wood) are visiting their daughter and sis-
--------- ter. Mrs. Roy Ayers, and family.

‘ Baptist meeting which has Mrs. J. H. Ayers and little 
in progress 

3- closed 
: additions

. . .... . i o oemg conuuei............... ,
A N E W -  Mr Echols and Mr. Ivy o f there to pull bolls a few days. 

■Ibotk. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mdridge

at the Crowell sanitarium Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory White and 
children returned to their home at 
Killer lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Murphy, W. 
•s . i art< r and Mrs. Raymond Sikes 
attended the Baptist Association 
at Harrohl Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Murphy and 
little daughter, Luudell, visited I. 
L. Denton and family o f Quanah 
\\ edm sday. Mrs. Denton and 
children returned with them and 
spent two days visiting here.

Mi. and Mrs. Tom White enter
tained with a party Wednesday 
night.

Laurenci IVtcrson of Vernon 
visit'd friends here Tuesday and 
W ednv -day.

Miss Alla B. Tamplin and lath
er, who were ill last week, are im
proved. Mrs. Grant Morrison is 
improved, also Mrs. Cora Priest.

Mi. and Mrs. Jim Ewing moved 
Monday from the Kempf farm to 
the Bradford farm.

Bud Alinyard returned Wednes
day from Abilene where he had 
been pulling bolls, and Robert 
Bonsil, who went with him, re
turned Sunday, after being called 
to th. bedside of his grandmoth
er in Last Texas.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Goodman of \ ernon, formerly of 
thi> place on« day last week, a 
boy.

I ir io T».m Goodman of Ver
non visit d friends und relatives 
here -everal days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Larue en- 
u i iained w ith a party Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mi-. Melvin Moore 
-pent Wednesday night of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Jameson o f Olton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor of 
* hillicothe visited her father, W. 
T Dunn, and family Sunday.

Those who are attending high 
school in Crowell are Fred Priest, 
Garland Taylor, Lance Middle- 
1;rook ii .1 Miss Mildred McGinnis, 
and also Willard Kc-rley, who is 
taking post graduate work. -Mis.» 
b i me. - \nn Ayers is attending 
in the primary grade.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore of 
Dallas spent from Sunday until 
M< nday with her parents, Sir. and 
Mrs. Geoige Wesley. Mrs. Wesley 
and little daughter, Jacquelina, 
went with them for a week’s visit 
there.

Mrs, Clint Arnwine and little 
son, Bennie Clinton, left fo r a 
few days visit at Eleclra Tuesday 
of last week, after a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. Sudie Bradford, 
who went with her for a few 
vveks’ visit with her in her home 
at Gilmer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney of 
Quanah visited in the home o f 
George Wesley Sunday.

Karl Drischner returned to Tol
bert Saturday after two weeks’ 
visit with his daughter, Mrs. I.. 
Kempf, and family.

Miss Smith of Benjamin, who 
leaches in the Margaret school 
this term, arrived Monday, having 
been delayed on account o f a 
storm at Seymour Sunday.

Mrs. Luke Bledsoe and little 
daughter, Gus Jo, o f Gambleville 
moved to the home of Mrs. Alice 
Evans Friday, where they will re
main during the present school 
term.

[CORN STALKS MAY BE USED TO 
MAKE GOOD FEED TH R O UG H  USE 
OF TRENCH S IL O S  SAYS EXPERT

Jennis Reid. 1 .‘5-year-old North In Bonfleld, Ont., the families o f  
Dakota girl, saved 16 hors s by the town average 111 children to 
leading them from a burning barn, the family, the largest having 20

Wilbur Shaw- of Ogden, Ctah, tfte r  a quarrel about money, 
has lived in the same house for 72 Herman E. kley o f Munich beat 
years. I :s wife to death with a boot.

Calling Champions

What’a New
Stimulation o f the vision by sub

jecting the eyes to treatment with 
certain colors is the purpose o f a 
filter transmitter recently intro
duced.

1 Progress the past two granddaughter, Francis Ann. re- 
rlosed Sunday night with turned last week from KcntucK.v 
editions to the church by where they visited several weeks, 
and several by letter. A nice -h^wer fell here Sumtav

beneficial to

spent from Friday until Sunday 
*n Matthews and family of with her sister, Mrs. Grant Mor 

I ni visit, (j parents, Mr. rison, and family. « nllr
¡ r -  y. Matthews, here a Mrs. Nannie Foreman of S ur 

,'a>t week. spent from Friday ‘ * Up ‘ „i.
»nd Mrs. Clifford Birdsong with her sister, Mrs. IKdfus 1 aul  ̂

to their home in Graham ey. and tannlv. *! • . , ’ , (,r
after several days* visit father, returned hon

Of Medicine ^ i i . '  S n g  * *  Thur^ay for 
'rted friend« here a few Iowa Park where he went to pull

?.e'°Ral Randolph and Merle '" ’ oTiver Henderson visit, d
vWiUd friends in Fargo lives at Medicine Mound Sunda>

It. a«1» « ' 1 Week* and Monday. \v-ers and
,iw?d, Mrs- Cone Green o f Mr. and Mis .L H- A <k>d thc 

nd have arrived here to Mrs. M-irv 1» " . • \v,-tbrook

( & & . * * *  “  ,  .
J ,*? '1 • « " .  Nowlin o ( C. T; " " t f e  " ‘‘ r'swnhCT-

,a'n moved here where her mother. Mrs. ■ Satur-i ‘ta i. grzXJ >■<**-}
,r-«nd Mrs. \y. m . Bralley with her daughter, Mrs. 1 
r hn.Uln?,J from Canyon where Priest, for a '**• • ()f ^ r. and
i iur e *,e<*n attending school! Junior Das b . his tonsils
C Z ?  r' Mr- Bralley is au-'Mrs. Otto » a^ n h  Wednesday. 
Lo i,itnt.° f  the Thalia school, removed « l Q - 
kher

____  __ *.| ¡o f ()r geveral
llav»ty and fnn.ilv imo lii- He was sem i*; ■■ , ,, r;. ine

An Oakland. Calif., bank has 
installed a chute loading from the 
street to an underground vault,
which enables customers to make 
deposits outside o f banking hours.

The alcoholometer, an instru
ment to test sobriety is in use at 
Russian police stations.

Weighing only 20 ounces, in
cluding propeller, fuel tank and 
ignition, a tiny motor now on the 
market is capable of driving a 
small airplane model.

The danger of ice forming a 
coating inside the carburetor o f 
an airplane engine is being elim
inated by applying exhaust heat 
directly to the carburetor walls.

Vehicles passing through the 
great Holland tunnel under the 
Hudson river are counted and re
corded by an electric traffic cheek-
er.

Refreshing sleep on hot nights 
is made possible by an air-con
ditioning machine equipped Aith 
a canopy which fits over the bed.

CHICAGO . . . Mr*. Charles 
Hayes of Alta, HI., (above Jop), 
called CHARRLIEEELE! so long 
and loud that she was crowned 
champion husband caller. . . . While 
Orbra Parks, 18, Mason City, la., 
(above below), proved that pigs 
could hear his call farthcrest and . 
won the hog calling title during 
Farm Week at thc World’a Fair

Cattlemen of Texas 
Have Large Share 

In Buying C a t t l e
________ i

Austin, Sept. 4.— Cattlemen
of the state will have a large J 
share in the buying and move- i 
ment o f cattle in the govern
ment’s Texas program, it has 
been announced nere today by j 
Adam R. Johnson, state relief d i- ! 
rector, after the appointment of 
a co-ordinating committee a t 1 
Houston, last week.

The committee includes Dolph 
Briscoe, Uvalde, past president 
o f the Texas and Southwest Cat
tle Raisers association; E. J. Spil- ■ 
lor, Fort Worth, secretary-man
ager o f the same association; 
Grover B. Hill, Amarillo, regional 
drouth relief director in Texas;) 
Dr. H. L. Darby, inspector in ! 
charge. Bureau of Animal indus-! 
try; R. D. McCrutn, cuttle move- \ 
ment supervisor, Texas R e lie f; 
Commission and J. C. Weaver, : 
Livestock agent o f the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad.

This committee. Johnson said, 
will study and approve all con
templated changes in the quota 
buying program, adopted last 
week to prevent congestion at 
pens and processing plants. The 
new committee already has ap
pro veil a plan whereby counties 
where government canneries are 
located will not ship purchased cat
tle out o f the county but will proc
ess them at the home cannery.

This arrangement will allow for 
additional shipments above the 
45 per week quota from counties 
where cattle are in a more dis
tressed condition than in other 
parts c f the state. In all such 
eases, this committee will have the 
final work in determining what 
areas will be designated for the 
additional shipments, J o h n s o n  
said.

Chus. N. Shepardson, Head of
Dairy Husbandry Department 

Texas A. and M. College.
Hundreds o f tons o f feed that 

I could be used to save cattle this ; 
winter are wasting in the fields to
day. Corn stalks that failed to 1 
make, or that imve had the corn 
removed, are being lost by allow
ing them to stand in the field. 
These stalks if  harvested and put 
in a trench silo can be made into 
palatable and nutritious feed. 
Normally these stalks are hardly 
worth the cost o f harvesting and 
few  farmers have machinery for 
handling them.

But, with hay prices approxi-. 
mately doubling those of a year 
ago and prospects o f going higher, 
it will pay any farmer to cut and 
save his stalks even though they 
must be handled by hand.

The trench silo is easily con
structed and can he dug to fit the 
feed available. Texas housewives 
know the value o f the tin can in 
saving fruits and vegetables for 
winter food. Many Texas farmer- 
still have to learn the value o f the 
.-ilo in converting coarse, dry stalks 
that are normally wasted by the 
cattle into a juicy, palatable feed 
that will be consumed readily. 
Stunted sorghum and other crops 
o f that type tan be materially in
creased in feeding value if handled 
in this way.

Another advantage o f this 
method is the elimination of dan
ger from sorghum poisoning. There 
have been several accounts in the 
papers recently o f cattle losses due 
to grazing sorghum. This is caus
ed by prussic acid on the sorghum, 
which is lost when the sorghum 
goes through the fermentation 
process in ihe rilo.

In putting these crops in the 
trench, care should b? taken to ; 
see that they are packed tightly. 
Add plenty of water to moisten the 
entire mass. Cover with about one 
foot of dirt. The ensilage will be 
ready to u.-e in about two weeks. 
Fed with one to two pounds o f cot
tonseed meal per cow per day, it 
will make a good maintenance ra
tion and will return from fifty to 
one hundred per cent more feed i 
value than the same crop fed 
dry.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I have opened a second-hand furniture store in the 
Johnson Building, in the .space formerly occupied by 
Everybody’s Food Store, and besides carrying a stock 
o f second-hand furniture, will do repair work such as 
refinishing, upholstering, picture framing.' etc. A ll 
business given me will be appreciated and will be taken 
care of promptly.

I). E. BOSLEY

BOSLEY SECOND-HAND KCKNITl RE 
Repair, Refinish, Upholstery, Picture Framing

While attorneys were endeav
oring to reach a settlement among 
themselves, a Superior Court jury 
at New Haven, Conn., passed the 
time singing hymns in an ante- 
lootn.

Raymond Johnson, Washington 
negro, swallowed a pair o f dice 
when police raided a gambling 
game at which he was present.

On a farm, near Seneca, N. Y . , : 
a mare gave birth to a freak an
imal with the body and legs of 
a colt and the head and nostrils 
o f a pig. —

Mrs. Istvan Sagi, 80-year-old 
insomnia victim o f Cegled, Hun
gary, is reported to have gone 
without sleep for 214 years.

A new English device cuts, 
crimps and seals th«‘ edges o f pie 
crust before hakinv.

Ginning
OUR PLANT IS READY TO GO

W e can offer you the very best 
ginning and in buying your—

COTTON AND SEED
Until and after your allotment certificates 
arrive, we are in a position to handle all the 
regulations of the B A N K H E A D  L A W  
here at the gin.

Let us prove to you that we appreciate 
your business.“Personal Service to Each Customer

CROWELL”  GIN
PH O NE 140 L. H. BAKER. Mgr.

Miss Ethel Payson o f Dublin in
formed the police that her mother 
had turned shoplifter and Mrs. 
Payson confessed when arrested.

D I S I N F E C T S
c i ¿  L t

R eported  E n gaged

NEW YORK . . . From Monte 
(»..rin comes the engagement an
nouncement of Miss Merle Oberon 

<1,1 .onarp oi v er- i>.. . ..„turning to ‘ “ v* inbove), youthful 'English screen
niB-h?1 (hurch here Thuis- view be fo e  , .Calif. gtar to Joseph M. Schenck, Amert-.I,™ ; h. me m Los Angue.. v i « a r- p r o d u c e r  and recentf
*  nd Mrs. Arlie Dunn have, A for Mrs. Cora I huHband of Norma Talmadge. who'

l C °  ^  community. (u' ° ^ l d  who became ill that day. | ^ .a r r iv e d  from France.
L  »n‘1 ar,n' ret * nd Catherine Bradford* visited friends

have returned to Mrs. Arthur »eu

Now when you do your house- 
tleaning get this quick germ
killing action that’s like bring
ing healthful sunlight into your 
home. Powerful —  yet safe, 
No. 6 Disinfectant reaches into 
out of the way corners to kill 
as it cleans. Gets the germs ev
erywhere —  in garbage cans. 
si<k room, bathroom. Yet you 
may use it for cuts, wounds, 
skin irritations and many other 
uses.

N°. /•
D  DISINFECTANT

16 Ounce» 5 Ounce»

50c 25c
Fcrgeson Bros.

DRUGGISTS

S P E C I A L S
CONCORD GRAPES, 6 LB. BASKET, O N IY .. 1 6 c
SUGAR, H  lb. Bag, PURE CANE,ONLY. . . 5 7 c
SPUDS, No. 1 White: No Rotten Ones, per peck 2 9 c
FLOUR. 48 Is., PEACEMAKER. . . . . $ 1 . 9 3 1
COFFEE, Bulk, 2 lbs. . . . 25c COCONUT, Fresh, Bulk lb. 17c I
PORK and BEANS, only . . 5c COCO, Our Mother’s, 2 lbs 20c |
SYRUP, i gal................... ,29c JELLO, Any F la v o r ........ 5c j
BEANS, Cal. Pink, 3 lbs. . 22c TREE TEA, \ lb., only . . 16c I
SALM O N, No. 1 Tall 12c CORN FLAKES 10c I
M ACKEREL, Tall 2 for . 19c W H E A T  FLAKES, 3 for . 25c I
M USTAR D , qt. jar, only. . 12c S A L A D  DRESSING, qt. . 25c I
SPINACH , No. 2 can 10c CRACKERS, 2 lb. box . . 23c I
M A C A R O N I or Spaghetti . .5c V A N IL L A  W AFFERS, 1 lb. 15c I
ICE CREAM  SALT, 10 lbs 10c SOAP, Big Ben, 5 bars . . 19c I
FRESH BLACKEYE PEAS, Per lb . . . . . . . . 5  c
See Our Fresh Vegetable*. W e Always Have Fresh Country Eggs

EVERYBODY’S FOOD STORE
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A FORTUNE OUT OF A IR

. . .  p i r ò t j r  . . .
I tr i l l  think— talk— write . . . 
Texoi ten itnm a l in 1936/ This 
it  to he my celebration. In iti 
achtet emt Ht l may gn e free play 
to my patriotic lo re  fo r Texas' 
heroic past: my confidence tn its 
g lo r it i that are to be- . . . .  .

Shortly after the close o f the 
C ivil War a young inventor, just 

T  B K LE l’PER. Editor-Owner. past .>j endeavored to interest old 
MACK BOSWELL. Asst. Editor. Commodore Vanderbilt in a new
—----------------------------- :--------------  brake for railroad trains, to be

Entered at the Post Office at operated by compressed an.
Crowell. Texas, is second class A fter listening with impatience 
matter to the propositiop, the Cornmo-
----------------------------------------------<iore ask-d whether the inventor
Crowell, T „ » , ,  September 6, 193-1 really meant that he could stop a
____________________________________yushin>r train with nothing bUi an.

Ho vsa> answered in the affirma
tive. . .

“ Then $ret out o f here, ne s^u*. 
“ 1 have no time to waste on fools."

The young; inventor was George 
Westinghouse, who shortly after
ward perfected hi* air brake and 
after many discouragements suc
ceeded in placing it on the market.

To make his triumph complete, 
the first big order for the new 
Westinghouse air brake came from 
Commodore \andcrbilt.

This invention and others made 
Westinghouse a fortune and when 
he died in 1914 ho was rated among 
the wealthy men of America, the 
u-t o f his air brake having become 
almost universal.

His early struggles were typical 
of those of many other young men 
with an idea and nothing else, but 
he was more fortunate than most 
o f them. He did ultimately reap 
the reward- o f hi« genius, while 
many inventor«. through lack o f 
business ability, ate d> frauded 
out of theirs.

OATHS FOR TEACHERS

Teachers in both public and! 
i ivat>- schools in the state- o f New 
York will be required to take the 
oath i f  allegiance, in compliance 
with a law recently passed and ; 
signed by Governor Lehman. Bills | 
containing a similar provision are 
proposed in several other states.

It might seem to some that such 
a law- is superfluous, but the fact 
that many teachers have protested 
against taking the oath indicates 
that the requirement may not lie 
a bad idea. It i« said that no less 
than 800 teachers in New York 
City alone have objected to swear
ing allegiance to the government 
and the Constitution.

Every official must take the ; 
constitutional oath o f office, and ! 
as there are few  positions in which j 
loyalty to the nation is more es-1 
sential than that of a teacher, it i 
is difficult to see why there should i 
be any objection to it, unless the ' 
teacher be a C' mmunist or other 
enemy o f American institutions. I 

A loyal teacher could have no ' 
valid reason for not declaring his 
o- hir loyalty, while a refusal to 
make such a declaration would | 
be rather conclusive evidence that | 
*'■ teacher in question was unfit

Down From the Stratosphere by A. B. Chapin

TEMU TE TO MOFFETT

A deserved 1fiibute to George
Hofft it f' Chill icothe. representa-
tive m tht Texa.< Legii«1 ature from
this distri ct, i* paid b>y Byron C.
Utecht. F< r- Wi'rth Star-Te!egram
•taff »T in r and one o f the closest
political c 'i*** in the state.

in a • 'tar-Tciletrram article last

cu»ri
ter
of I
Cidi

il campaign. Af- 
lenirth promises 
and amusing in

itie n with the

Ninety Per Cent 
Base Wheat Acres 

May Be Planted

Opening Dates

15 million
harvest in

Decision to authorise, in con
nection with the 1935 wheat pro
gram. the planting of 90 per cent 
of the base acreage of signers of 
wheat adjustment contracts, was 
announced by the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration.

Thi- course is expected to pro-! 
duee, under average weather con
dition- and allowing for the nor
mal abandonment o f wheat acre
age. approximately 7 
bushels o f wheat for 
1935.

Benefit payments to co-operat
ing producers would total approx
imately 10“ million dollars at the 
rate of 29 cent* per bushel on the 
domestic allotment o f the base 
production of the co-operating 
producers, as was announced early 
in July. Some 51 H million acres 
of the Nation’s ba«c wheat acre
age of 66 million acres, is covered 
by the contracts which have been 

j signed by producers.
Planting o f 90 per cent, or ap

proximately 46 million acres of this 
land would be authorized under 
the plan. The anticipated nation
al total production of 775 million 
bushels o f wheat, from farm-- of 
co-operators and other.-— together 
with an estimated carryover of 
125 million bushels at the begin
ning of this marketing year, would 
provide a total sunpl" o f 900 mil
lion bushels o f wheat to care for 
the domestic consumption, which 
ha- averaged 625 million bushels 
tier year in the pa-t. This would 

. leave a total o f 275 million hush- 
i Is available in 1995-30 for ( x- 
port and carryover.

The News will 
information from 
and patrons o f the

•PPreciatf !
“chool of(-i
county rea 

mg the opening dates ¡or 
schools. Opening dates so f 
we know at present are: ™
Crowell 
Four Corners

Gamhk-viUe
Margaret
Black
Vivian .......
Ayersvilk» 
Went Rayland 
Fourd City 
Claytonville 
Beaver 
Good Ct-eek

Stri

A uri
Sepa
Aug|
Sep

? ’I

? »

growers. I f  all members 
the two-cent advance, a 
mateiy SI 4,820,Ono will fc 
tiibuted among them.

McCORMICK DI

» » » «Always Availafc 
When You Need Iti

ra. folk■»mg to say:
“ Ho a Gove rnor is only a

Cover ?re gr up of leg-
mlau.r real ly run the Sta’ e
Go vernment. unel thie Legislature
asuail ■aros ry Iittle what a
Cover ■ thin r w;ints, because.
they 1 m out, ithey and not tht
Cover • were elevittd to enact
laws. Th-• Te:teas Lcjrislature is the
most epen<denif hotjy  of men < n
■earth. »nere ; 1tot e■xcepted This
group of pow erfful members is sci-
dom the Ilimeliifht: and do not
see1 • With out ideritifyir.g them.
but b >f ilInsti aticn, Repre-
«enta: Georjre MotTett of Chilli-
eotho is Ino re inf<irme■d on the state
tax a-id 1finan«i ial pro*Mem than any
other House m«»mbe r. He wi rke
har . lying• the* Probh m and get-
»bum Iant dalin. stati stics and in-
forma n in his re.s■■arch. Na:ur-
ally. <)thiE*r miembers 1lave much re-
»pect f t hi;? vi C\V- on the Tax

the first line i 
and which con tains Four Great Tn

i Holy Bible.“
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t teach future American citizens.

A NEW CALENDAR

?teve 
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probo 
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House.
were 
ruent l<
Utecht 
their influen 
Mr Moffett,

-son, speaker 
■enator Clin-
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other Legislator

It ¡f universally concod.-d that 
>ur present calendar, with months 

ranging from 28 to 31 days in 
ength. presents certain disadvan-

He
after

referred to 
discussing

Ail 
ty mi 
back t 
the gr 
the rr 
achooh

That
xf'- in 
Belg . 
Kngiar 
we wh 
year f 
tic srh 

The 
■ri Am 
the:

d beside6 Moffett ir. Mr tave- because o f the lack of uni- '
formity. Many plans have been 
suggi sted for rearranging the days 

je? the- year, so as to equalize the 
length of the months.

The late George Eastman de- ; 
voted considerable time and moncy 

, to an effort to secure adoption of 
a calendar with 13 months o f 28

SCHOOL DAYS AGAIN

' ■ States thir-
r. '.ren are flocking days each, making the extra day 

' ■ . . Iv-s - ari additional holiday. In fv*p
y ' years there would be two such huli- 

r ' ' -*n': 1 ;vat' days. Under his plan each date in
a every month would fall on the

T* ty r n youngsters, get- : Eanie dlly 0f  tjle w0«k. The extra
ung reariv take the places ot holidays would not be considered
as ma- v .u-t-i- ir. a few years as belonging to any month.

a- many people a- there This arrangement would have 
i I' land, r r than in many advantages for accounting 

a- many a- in antj statistical purposes, but would 
An we ar>- nd.ng. present difficulties in other re- 

• ix< - about >. a * -pects. A 13-month year could 
. i ; -. at: n in the pub-! not be easily divided into quarter- 

j1- '*■ ly and half-yearly periods, and it
■ f . k-i'- > nit <i States would also require a wholesale re-
3 :-"v !n "h • ¡.and- o f arrangement.of birthdays and oth- 

Jng one- It is, th- relore, cr anniversaries.
■f l -' - t impel ar.it to give Another porposa! is now being
iltt r -1'-- what th< v art taught pUt forward by calendar reform 
°  r.f associations in New York and Lon-

AA f subversive teat1" "g  ^on. which would retain the pres-
-reef g nto - :.<■ t r p uMi -  Pnt 12-month year, but give 31 days 
«■he. m -r me - • the big .t.--s to the first month of each quarter 
We do not think that is true in an  ̂ 30 (jayR t0 (.at-h o f the other 
he -mai! towns and tne iura. 01-- -W(, Thus January, April, July 

‘T31 ‘ ■ l l  is "ur ur:rif r-tar-..rg anf  ̂ October would have 31 days, 
-ba- the tundamenuo v ii-ue- of while all the other months would 
non.---: , indu t v  and pen na have 30 The extra days would 
good character are st ¡1 in uuated h( disposed of as holidays, as un- 
n the v a t  majority of th< schools ; dfr thp Eastman plan, 
of America. There is some valid argument

Mos- important d  all is tha* f riI each iff these plans, but it is 
oar r . -chick -..ou.d give ‘ e doubtful that either will gain ac- 
'bddren a much a" thee ran ah- ceptance within the lifetime of 
w°rb o f k' w "dge how the anyone now on earth. It took
•orb] < f gi rwn-uf - a living many hundreds o f years to es-
*n«I anag< - its affair-. Not tha tabli-h our present calendar, even 
tre •• nr we grown-up“ manag- among the so-called civilized na- 
things any tor. well, but n 
great deal o f trouble will he avert- 
•od if every boy and girl learns in 
school the elemental facts of our 
•«oc'al and economic system

ACTS AND EPISTLES

The peril o f building up an organization around a single person is 
that when he dies or withdraws the organization falls to pieces. “ An 
institution is the lengthened shadow o f a man,”  but there have been 
many men eminent in their day who cast such shadow.

The good they did, as Marc Anthony said, is 
o ft interred with their bones. Surely this process 
o f disintegration, natural enough following th? 
death of any leader, would be inevitable when Jesus, 
The Leader, had died a felon’s death and the fo l
lowers were unlettered peasants. The authorities 
at Jerusalem took this complacent point of view and 
rested easy.

They received a rude shock within a very few 
days. Peter and John, in preaching on the streets 
o f the city and performing deeds o f healing, gath
ered crowds that interfered with traffic and caused 

Ban«* them to be arrested. Thinking to overawe these
simple fellows, the High Priest Annas and his colleagues presided per-1 

: sonally at the trial. Picture their amazement when Peter broke into 
vigorous denunciation o f them as the murderers o f the Lord.

Now when they saw the boldness o f Peter and John. . . . they 
marvelled; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been with 

: Jesus.
Those words deserve notice for the light they throw upon the 

figure and manner of the real Jesus as contrasted with the unsatisfying 
portraits of Him that have come down to us through the ages. Painters 

' have painted Him and writers have written about Him as a “ man o f 
sorrows,”  a physical weakling, a “ lamb,”  an unhappy man who was 
disappointed and glad to die. The conquering attitude o f the disciples 
does not tally with such descriptions. The Bible does not say o f them, 
“ string the lamb-like character o f Peter and John”  or “ seeing that 
Peter and John were men o f sorrow and acquainted with grief,”  but 
“ seeing the boldness o f Peter and John” the authorities knew that such 
men must have been the friends and companions of Jesus.

So characteristic was this boldness, so vigorous were the dis
ciples in the propagation of the faith, that within less than twenty 
years the rulers of the far removed city o f Thessalonia were troubled 
by the report that

These that have turned the world upside down are come- hither al- 
, so; . . . and these all do contrary to the decrees of Caesar, saying that 
| there is another king, one Jesus.

Only a little later, not more than forty years after the death o f 
, St. Paul, Pliny the Roman Governor of Bithynia is compelled to write 
| to the Emperor Trajan for instructions as to how he may check the '
! growth o f this extraordinary new sect.

MARNE ANNIVERSARY LEGUME HAY BEST
Twenty years ago, from Sep- j . .

tember 6 to 10, 1914, the momen- >
| tous First Battle of the Marne was “ The best forage plants are al- 
fought, the victory of the French falfa and vetch. A lfa lfa  may be

M ILL IK A N S  WARNING

In contrast with the large num
ber of university professors of de
cidedly Socialistic leunings. who, 
favor ever-increasing government 
control o f business and industry, 
Dr. R .beit Millikan, president of 
the California Institute o f Tech
nology ami world-famed physicist, 
sounds a note of warning against 
this current trend.

He declared in a recent radio] 
address that the nation’s worst 
enemies are the “ political philos
ophers and sociologists, some of 
them in high places, who are pro-

Pool Members May 
Sell or Get 2-Cent 

Advance on Cotton
.Members " f  the» 1933 cotton 

producers pool who h Id participa
tion trust certificate wall have the 
opp- rtunity to obtain the benefits 
f the 12-ci nt lnnn plan announced 

August 21 by the President or may 
tendf r their certificates to the pool 
and receive the market price, the 
manager of the Agricultural Ad- 
r.istnunt Administration cotton 
pool announced.

Pool members now owe to the 
pocl against cotton as evidenced 
bv th ir certificates, in cents per

rE are in biuincu to 
the farmers

moting the tendency toward the , , ..pound plus carrying charges. Un
der the plan pooj members mav re-government’s ownership and op

eration of everything." He added 
that this whole movement weakens 
self-reliance, discourages private 
initiative, anti diminishes oppor
tunity.

Striking specifically at govern
ment competition with private in
dustry. Dr. Millikan said:

“ I regard the man who urges 
the extension of the powers of the 
state into th" operative fields, 
which private industry can and 
will handle equally well or better, 
as the enemy of free government 
— the most pernicious influence 
in American life today."

Dr. Millikan possesses one of 
the keenest minds in the world, as 
well as the courage to express his 
convictions. In this period of un
certainty and unrest such wise 
counsel as his should be welcomed 
and heeded.

reive an additional two cents per 
pound !c - accrued carrying charg
es to October 1.

Tbe cotton poo] ha.« approxi
mately 1,960.000 bales o f cotton 
held by around 450.000 cotton 1

W I
the farmers of this 

munity and are proud to i 
that we maintain complete 1 
ice to back up every tri 
and farm machine bear n| | 
McCormick-Deering name. 

The lack of even i snail 1 
of trifling cost in itself, 
mean disaster to you t 
height of the rush season—(| 
not when you do business 1 
us. Our repair bins ere 
Stocked with genuine IHC1 
and we are ready to help 
at all times.

We invite you to inspect« 
facilities for rendering 
standard McCormick-! 
service.

Self Truck & Trac 
Company

When a husband answered the
society editor’s telephone call and 
was ask'd: “ Is your wife entertain
ing today?”  he replied: "Not
very.”»

A polite man writes his own 
epitaph: “ Please pardon me for 
not rising.”

Winchell says Hollywood shoota 
too many pictures and not enough 
actors.

TO THE VOTERS of the 16th JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

1 desire in this way to express to those who sup-1 
ported me in my race for District Jud"e, my sincere| 
thanks.

I carried two out of three counties of the district! 
by a majority of 721 votes but it appears from returns! 
in Hardeman County my opponent received enough! 
votes to overcome my majorities in Wilbarger and]
Foard counties.

1 entered the race trustinjf. if  nominated and elect
ed, to render the people o f the district a service com
mensurate with the importance o f the office.

1 especially desire to express my (gratitude to those I 
members of the bar who supported me, such support I 
coming from those who know best the requisite quali-l 
fixations of the judge, is reassuring to me. that m?| 
course in the campaign was ethical and right.

1 stressed the fact that what we need most in our j 
courts is efficiency and rigid economy.

Sincerely yours.
L- P. BONNER.

IBERS Of TEXAS 1IN THE AûRlCUCIURALAMüSEMtWT EWC*1
TtONAL FINANCIAL, INDUSWAL 
PROFESSIONAL ANO REUCflOUS FlElOT̂

tions.

Unfortunately, it isn’t safe to 
assume that a train has already
pas fd just because you can see 
its tracks.

Lazv men usually have a lot of 
thc-orit which, like themselves, 
won’t >rk.

Some walk to reduce, while oth- 
r- are reduced to walking.

“A STITCH IN TIME SAVES NINE”
REPAIR  YOUR CAR NOW

—  and —

AVOID  AN EXPENSIVE  R E P A IR  B ILL

H E  ALLEN COMPANY
-

A utom obile  Supplica

and British under General Joffre placed in the front rank o f such
«aving Paris from canture bv the » _ „ „ „  .. ■ . ...

I Germans, and probably deciding planUs;/ ° r ° ncf  S0Wn ll lasts 10 
the war in its first great battle. years, fattens lean cattle and is 

Prior to the beginning o f th is;ff°‘  ̂ f ° r die sick.”  
historic five days’ struggle the | Thus in substance, did the lead- 
Germans had advanced through ing agriculturist o f his day advise 
B< lgium and northern France and his fellow farmers. The quotation 
were within a few  miles o f Paris, is from the writings o f Lucius Col- 
Jnffre .had gradually retired in the umella, author of the most corn- fa c e  of the superior German foree ; plete ancient treatise on agrieul- 
until hi« reserves could be mob- ture, who lived in the first century 
¡1': <i sufficiently to enable him to of our era, about 1,900 years ago. 
take the offensive. i Similar advice is contained in a

Having maneuvered his armies bulletin of the Department of Ag-
intn positions which seemed to 
make an offensive drive likely to 
«uceeed. J> ffre attacked the Ger
mans at dawn on Sunday, Septem
ber 6. After five days of the most 
tt morale fighting, during which 
J< ffre displayed daring and mas- 
t<ilv strategy, the Germans were 
in full retreat toward previou-lv 
prepart d positions. Paris hatl been 
saved.

In this great battle is is esti
mat'd that 900,000 Germans and 
1,000,000 Allies were engaged on 
a hattlefront 120 miles long.

Nearly four year« latrr much 
of the same territory was to be the 
seene o f the Serond Battle of the 
Marne, in which, with Mar-hal 
Foeh in supreme command o f the 
Allied armies, Germany’s last hope 
of winning the war was definitely 

' blasted.

riculture. It is declared that "an 
abundance of home-grown legume 
hay is the basis for an economical 
ration for dairy cows.”  Such hay 
is not only more palatable, but 
furnishes more milk-making nutri
ment at less cost than other feeds.

Although the superiority of le
gumes has been taught by experts 
from Columella’s time to the pres
ent, only about 40 per cent o f the 
hay grown in the United States 
is legume hay, and in the dairying 
states, where feeding it would be 
the most advantageous, the per
centage is even less.

Both for nutriment and soil 
building, legume hay should have 
a prominent place in every farm
er’s program. Columella’s advice 
is as good today as it was 19 
centuries ago.
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g e n e r a l  i n s u r a n c e
RRE. T O R N A D O  and HAIL  

C O T TO N  INSURANCE

LEO  SPE N C E R
GENERAL INSURANCE AND LOANS

IpflON’E NO- 283 Office Post off ice Hid«

, ^  buy heifers from 12 months
1 t° - years old. See Leo Spencer.
I . . ---------

Edison lite bulbs make more 1 
1'irbt for 20c.— M. S. Henry & Co. j

Miss Violet Atcheson, daughter 
i of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Atcheson, 
left Friday for Rochester where 
>he will teach in the public school.

Mis- Lizzie Sloan o f Fort Worth 
' is here this week visiting her 
brother, A. L. Sloan, and family. 1

Estes Resigns Heads Bootlegger Drive

Miss Martha Sehlagal and Mack
i Boswell .spent the week-end in the 
i home of Geo. J. Boswell and fam
ily at Plainview.

y^UWNAAAAAAAAAAARM

cals
-jh,rtube of tire patching on- 
f 5f*  V S. Henry & Co.

and Mrs. Frank Hill spent 
fin " !  ' -dting relatives and 
■... .. | , • Worth ami Dallas.

g. extra quality,
pr ./ r.i B batteries only 
j_51. S. H*nry & Co.

ind Mrs. T. L. Hughston re- 
Monday from a visit in 

with Mrs. Ilughston’s sister, 
''f f. Hughston, who is crit-
’ 81.

___  i Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Brown and
A,i • , . 1 Mi-s. .lohn Sanders o f Fort Worth

• s .c .1 i,ari ttnd th,i Price w,,,v hert from Friday until Mon-'
'»  nKht— M *>• Henry & Co. day visiting relatives. !

phiblr. nHndf B° n i,nd Fixall enamel for any surface,1
I S K e "  her« " *  lf ic ’ M »■ « * » n r  & Co.

Miff-cs Allison and Mary Fran- 
Mr. and Mrs. J K. Harwell and cc" Self have returned from a two- ' 

children, llarry and Helen, return- visit in the home o f Mr.
ed last Friday from a trip to San a,’d Mrs. Herman Allison o f Co- 
Angelo, El Paso ar d Carlslmd Cav- j vina, Calif. 
ern- Miss Vera Patton left Sunday ing Telegraph, owned by the T. B.

--------  for Truseott to assume duties os a Butler Estate, Thursday announced
Mrs. Fannie Thacker, Mr-. Ida teacher in the school there. Sh° his resignation front these publiia-

Cheek. Mr-. Nora Hoardman and was accompanied by her parents, »ions effective Sept. 1st. Estes e«-

RURAL REHABILITATION 
PROGRAM TO BE PUSHED 

DURING NEXT 2 MONTHS

COL, CARL ESTES

Co! Carl G Estes, East Texas 
publisher and editor-manager of 
the Tyler Courier-Times and Morn

KANSAS CITY A. J. Mr Mott 
(above), of this place, is the mat. 
selected by the government to 
bead the army of 3,298 operatives 

1 in the new drive now launched to 
eliminate the illicit liquor busmean 
and round up all bootleggers.

LEAVING  FOR EUROPE

Austin, Sept. 3. —  The Texas 
Relief Commission’s program of 
rural rehabilitation will be pushed 
to the limit during'the next two 
months, it was announced t'«.iu by 
J. E. Stanford, director of the de
partment, as be issued instructions 

[ to his field supervisors to employ 
assistants to help them carry out 
the program during the next t ight 

1 Weeks.
It is the aim of the department 

[ to house every family possible 
! and supply them with capital g >ods 
| before the winter season arriv« s.

Federal authorities have been 
asked for a grant o f «800.000 for 
rural rehabilitation in Texas in 
September as against $250,000 
f< r the current month.

Stanford reported the program 
now being carried on in 14“  coun
ties and said it will be extended to 
others as soon as rains break long 
existing drouth in these counties.

PARIS . . . Dorothy Thompson. 
Above, American magazine writer 
and wife of Sinclair Lewis, the 
novelist, is now here having been 
ordered out of Germany by the 
Hitler government as result of an 
nrtirlr she wro*e about Germany

The Kaffirs, a South African
tribe, gather caterpillars, crush Mr-. Sarah Keller, 76. and Sam 
their heads, dry th: m in the -un, : uel Pearson, 79, both inmates o:' 
and then pack them for future use j ,,|t' ponrhouae, were married ir 
as food. ¡Hull, Eng.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper attended the Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Patton.
funeral of Mrs. .1 H. Westbrook ---------
at Truseott last Saturday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bowers and 
ing. two children of Dallas were here

from Tuesday until Friday o f last 
supplies from Ul'«*k visiting Mr. Bowers' par

ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bowers.
Get your -chool 

M. S. Henry & Co.

Edwina Ko--, datight. r of Mr. Square top cotton sacks. $1.35.
and Mrs. Geo. E. Turren- ar.d Mis. Claim c lie <q Mar- — M. S. Henry & Co.

r,«(j family returned last week Raret, is in the local hospital for —-------
(VI rsdo where they had medical treatment. Mrs. Paul Wallace spent

I relatives.
the

week-end visiting her parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Evu Myee. .,f Amarillo vis- an<* Mrs. J. H. Freudigcr, and 

' itrd 8undav and M >ndav with hei family at Lubbock. She was uc-
0ES REPAIRED mother, Mrs. B. F. Hallmark, and 1 ompanied home Monday by her

other relatives i broth< ", Woodrow Freudiger. who
--------- is visiting here.

Mrs. i.. R. Kmei- >n ano son. Mrs. Mary Ellen Scott returned
i you wait. Firat-claaa work 

kip and courteous treatment.

ROWKI.L SHOE SUOI»
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

ano son, '
Dirk, of Wichita Falls, arc visiting to her home at San Antonio last 
in the homo , • Mr- Ktnor-on’s si-- Saturday after a visit of a week
ter, Mrs. M S. Henrv with hoi paVt nts. Mr. and Mrs, C. 

C. F'ox. and family.

FOR c:o o l

(Refreshing Drinks
—and—

Sandwiches
See

| Frt'ii at Wilbarger-Foard 
County Line.

Fred Caldwell, Prop.

Mrs. T. A. I.isembv and little 
daughter, Jean Marie, of Lubbock 
are visiting in the home of Mrs. 
I.isemby’s sister, Mrs. Jimmy Self.

Charlie Drabek left Saturday

tablished the Telegraph for the 
Butler Company four years ago.

Going to Tvlcr II years ago as 
advertising manager of the Tyler 
Courier-Times, he advanced rapid 
Iv until he became editor 5 years 
ago, and editor-manager 3 years 
later The papers six column, car
ried no leased wire news serve* 
wher he went to the Has’ I >;as 
city. Under his direction they 
were completely rc-equipped me
chanically. full leased wire services 
installed and, due to the forceful, 
fearless and out spoken editorial 
policy be pursued particular!* n 
connection with the fight on ‘hot’ 

I oil tliev have acquired a St.ite- 
I wide reputation as metropolitan 
; dailies.
j Commenting on his resignation 
i in Dallas Thursday, Estes said: 
I “ I will continue the fight on 'hot' 
oil and will now devote my full 

I time to mv own publication* and 
will continue mv resilience ani

Mr. and Mrs. Reid W. Bond of 
Tulsa, Okla., left Tuesday after 
a brief visit in the home o f Mrs. 
Bond’s mother. Mrs. W. W. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond will leave 
within a Tew weeks for Europe, 
where they will remain for a few 
months during which time Mr. 
Bond will serve as assistant to the 
head o f the production depart
ment o f the Shell Petroleum Cor
poration at The Hague, Holland, 
where the head offices o f this 
world-wide industrial concern are 
located.

His duties there will take him 
to different points in Europe, 
Drineipally the Rumanian oil fields.

Mr. Bond has been connected 
with the Shell Petroleum Corpora- 

: tion at Tulsa for a number of 
years.

. £1 , , , ,, . r, ' »»*11 VV/lUi qp 111 » IIVIICIII c »! i I
for st. John* Seminary at ¡tan W ,|IIlrleri jB Tvler * tot. F<, „

QUANAH MAN OPENS SECOND 
HAND FURNITURE S T O R E

Antonio. Charlie has been trans
She and Jean Marie returned to fer' l’d to the San Antonio institu- 
Crowcll with Mr. and Mrs. Self, ti,,n f r»m St. Mary’s Seminary at 
wh spent th. week-end in Lub- Porte "here he was a student 
boek. for the past three years.

FINE WATCH. CLOCK snd 
JEWELRY REPAIRED 

S F. JEFFERSON 
Watch Maker

All work guaranteed. We»t »ide 
of Square. Crowell, Texas

Eight ounce square top cotton
sacks. *1.35.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mis- Annie Vecern left Monday 
for Houston where she will go to 
school the next semester. She was 
accompanied to Wichita Falls by 
her brother, Yenzy, who spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Vecera.

M E  Y O U  R E A D Y -?
— For an emergency ? Is your medicine 
cabinet sufficiently stocked with medi
cines to take care of any emergency that 
might arise?

If not, then visit our store and secure 
those items that every home should 
have. It may be the means of saving 
the life o f a loved one.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

Miss Frances Cook returned to 
Tulsa, O k l l a s t  Monday to re- 
sume her work in the nursing 
school of the Morningside Hospital 
of that city. She wus accompn- 

i nied on her return by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. Cook. Frank 

.Catc-.s, Jr., Leo Cates and R. B. 
Cates, all of whom returned to 
Crowell Saturday after visiting 
relatives in Oklahoma City and 
Norman.

Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Burrow, 
Mrs. S. E. Tate and Ed Manard

publishes an oil magazine and is 
interested in a number of other 
East Texas newspapers 

Col. Estes, widely known East 
Texas political leader and a* pres
ent a member of the Texas Relief 
Commission, has recently been put 
forward lor National Democratic 
Committeeman from Texas by 
friends in several North and East 
Texas counties, it being known 
that he stands in high favor with 
the incoming State admini-tratiun 
as well as the National. He was 
one of the four delegates-at-large 
to the Chicago Convention, and led 
the Texas delegation in placing the 
State standard alongside that of 
California, which resulted in the 
stampede to President Roosevelt

1>. E. Foriey of Quanah has op
ened a second-hand furniture store 
in the Johnson Building in the 
space formerly occupied by Every
body's Food Store. Mr. Bosley is 
experienced in this line of work 
and will do repair work in con
nection with the handling o f sec
ond-hand furniture.

DR HAYS DIES AT VERNON

Tex. Interscholastic 
League 1935 Debate 
Question Announced

Austin, Texas, Sept. 5.— Word
ing o f the debate question for the 
Interscholastic League for 1931-35 
has been changed to restrict the

Dr. A. T. Hays, 80, resident of 
Vernon for the past 28 years, died 
on Aug. 24 following a fall in his 
home in which he suffered a 
fractured skull. Funeral services 
were held Aug. 25 ut the Vernon 
Church o f Christ and interment 
followed in the East View Ceme- 
tei-y.

Reward To Finder
It is a poor business to carry large sums of money 

and valuable papers in wallet, handbag or pockets. . . . 
When lost, recovery becomes a problem. The safest 
method is to use a good bank service. Pay bills by 
check, store valuable papers in safety deposit box, con
duct your home, your business, your personal affairs 
through a good banking service.. . '  We feel that we can 
sen e  you to your complete satisfaction. We solicit 
you patronage.

D EPO SITS  INSURED
BY

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
W A S H IN G T O N , D. C.

t e n o n  m a x im u m  in s u r a n c e  f f c n n n
} J U U U  FOR EACH DEPOSITOR # U U U U

CROWELL STATE BANK

-!- returned Friday from n trip of j subject to a discussion of govern- 
T  over a week which took them to m,,nt ownership o f electric light 
1 the Platt National Park at Sul- j « "d  P»wer utilities, rather than of 
•I- phur. Okla., and the Prices and al! utilities, according to Roy Bed- 
X ■ Turner Falls, neur Davis, Okla. 'fhek, ehief o f the University of 
•i- They reported that great improve- Texas Bureau o f Public School In- 
Y nients had been made in recent terest*. As previously announced, 
X years at these noints. Mr.^ Bur- 'the question was “ Resolved, thathr p i v n  f \ ) n  n m i r  B T  A D C  x  years at these noints! Mr. Bur- ‘ ¡»f question was “ Resolved, that

K h M l  H K  \  II K  I I ,  \  I I I  r\ r .  '1' row SUIT* red painful bruises about i t,h(l Government Should Own and
l l  Ll L l 1/ £| 0  i f  l \  U  U  U  «  v  I *  »  his left hip and slight rib fractures | Control All Public Utilities.’ As

when he foil upon a dividing lint amended, the subject is “ Resolved. 
................  • — ■ *»-!-•—  that the Government Should Own_ _  in a swimming pool at Sulphur.

VISITS OLD HOME

GOODS
WE H A V E  JUST RECEIVED A  BIG 

SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL  
GIFT GOODS

Fancy Giflt Suitable for Anyone and for 
Any Occasion* at Popular Price»

Ash T ra y s ....................................... 10c
Baby P la tes .........................................jc
Baby Mug, Plate and Pitcher . ••••••  ^ cSalt and Pepper Sets...............  ?Ct°?QC
Jjand Painted Pitchers........... ^
fancy Boxes P o w d e r..................  ̂ *
Silver Plated Sugar and Cream .

L  S e t.......... .................$ ' -2 ?  *  $ .85
^°mbination Ash Tray and Lighter J -05
Relish Dishes ...............  ........6 0 c  t o  $ .7 9

âses, Hand Painted......... 29c to $ •
Many Small Fancy Pieces . . . .10c to ¿Vc

Will Take Pleasure in Showing You

M. SJlenry & Co.
Register Here for CASH PRIZES

and Operate All Electric Light 
and Power Utilities».”  A 200-page 
bulletin on this subject is now in 
the press and will be ready for re
lease soon. Air. Bedichek said.

Sat. Specials
LOIN Large White

1 Lb....................... 17 'ic

O. M. Grimm of the Thalia com
munity returned recently from a

I 2,200-mile trip to Iowa when he j ----------------------
visited the section of that state* , Twenty skeletons of Huron In- 

i ni’ar Dcs Moines where he lived diun* unearthed near Benton 
as a boy before coming to this ¡Harbor, Mich., were buried in a 

I county 49 years ago. This w as! wheel-shaped pattern with their 
! Mr. Grimm’s first visit to Iowa feet toward the axis, 
since leaving there. He was ac

i eompanied by his wife and son, 
R a y m o n d  Grimm, and wife, 
and also by his sister, Mrs. Essie 
Sheehan, o f Guymon, Okla.

During the past two year* Amer
ican Red Cross workers distributed 
105,000,000 garments to needy 
persons.

HYDE, PARK, N. Y. . . . President Roosevelt ha* deserted the Potomac 
for the Hudson River’s scenic beauty, to sojourn for 30 day* at his home 
here. Photo shows the President being greeted by a group of children 
upon his arrival home. . . . Executive offices of the "Hummer White 
House" have been mU^lished at Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ a short rido from 
Hyde Pwk-

STEAK,2lb s  25clPOTATOES,pk.. 29C
CABBAGE, lb..... 3c

16cVEAL

LOAF MEAT, 3 lbs 25c 
DRIED BEEF, lb.-35c
Dure Cane

SUGAR, 10 lbs ...54C 
LEMONS, per doz .20c
2 Packages

POST TOASTIES ,21c
Sliced and (¡rated. No. 2 can

PINEAPPLE... .16c
Syrup Pack, No. 2,/j

5 Lb. Basket

GRAPES,
Green Blackeyed

PEAS, lb.......... 4c
Large Ones—

BAN AN AS, per doz 2 0 C
Quart Jar

PICKLES, Sour ...19c
Finest. 5 Cans

Pork & Beans, each < 5 c
7 5c-Cans

POTTED MEAT..25c
PEACHES,. . . . . 16c
8 5c- Packages

BORAX.. .s... *25c
Carnation

MILK, 7 cans. . .  25c

CRACKERS2B>.bx22c
1 lb- Package

VANILLA WAFERS 14c
KOLLER S

COFFEE, lb,....35c

Fox Brothers
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Classified
FOARD'S BEST
\nd rheaptft way to 

Iri thi> pouple know 
what you wish to sell, 
buy. - rent, • finil, - etc.

Wanted

Ads. CASH RATES
tOc per line, first time 
5c per line thereafter 
25i minimum uhargt. 
Card of Thanks 5c line

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for 

Sunday, September 9, 1934. Sub- 
pcct: ‘•-Man.” •

Sunday School at 9:45. 
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and f’ iturday 2 to 5 p.

Wednesday evening service at
S o’clock.

Th public is cordially invited.

No Trespassing For Sale
M \ VI • 11 S one Rhode Island NOTICE— No hunting. fishing or 
K' i'.ilh'i- Mis. Oran Kord. trespassing o f any kind allowed 

l ip  on my land.— Kurd HaUelL tf
FOR SAI.E —  One second-hand 
bicycle cheap. —  Jot* Rravis 
Spencer. t ip

1 i :\l\ WIRE to trade fo r NO WOOD hauling, hunting or
i .cn- -Jim t aies. 1 lp trespassing of any kind allowed on
------------ -—---------land wned or leased hy me. Any

violators will be prosecuted to full- 
. who had been told est extent of law.— W. B. John- 
n 1909 that he had son. 39p

l live, li.l- jus' . . . ....... ,___

H IR  SALE —- 12-runner Spear 
virili. Fair condition.— Pete Gam
ble, Thalia. I2p

T. J. Shields
loans I 
hert tir

Vi lui iv

(l

Ind., at the age

Atkins, of Tulsa, 
icnt : of u bed quilt 
rn i-Jtors 22*5 years

Mr*. Margaret Murray o f Lon
don had her marriage annu'led on 
the gr und that her husband was 

. otallv '(-responsible when he 
was narried.

____ ____________  One type* o f outboard motor is j
1 a M, Mitchell, a negro, re- now equipped with an automatic 

brate«l hc-r fifty-seventh ^huh holds the motor
cit.v  • vt \ ar a.v a teacher in tru^ t its course whrn ihe hu- 

- in Ra! «iph* N niaü pilot tak - his Hand otf ine
C. steering hardie.
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QUALI TY  PRINTING
LETTER HEADS 

111 SI NESS CARDS 

SCALE BOOKS 

BOOKLETS 

X E \RBOOKS 

SOCIAL STATIONERY  

FOLDERS 

S\LE  BILLS  

ENVELOPES  

CHECK BOOKS 

ST XTEMENTS 

BILL HEADS 

\NT) Various Cither 

horms of Printing.

IF IT IS Quality Printing that you want, at a cost no 
greater than you might pa\ for inferior work, then 
. will give us the opportunity o f figuring on your

next order o f printing.

IN II STICK TO VOI R OW N HOME P R IN TE R  and to
your community and self, please think twice before
sending your next, printing order out of tow'n.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS i1

'V "  HAVE in this vicinity, one 
grand and one upright piano that 
will -.*i! for balance due. Easy 
tern*» it desired. Write Collins 
Piano Co., Groenvilie, Texas. 13

i OP SALE— 12-runner Kentucky
•hill. So, it before you buy.— C. 
C. Joy. U p

W ATKINS PRODUCTS at cost 
prices until goods in stock are sold.

A. \ . Milsaj), 2 blocks west of 
squar»' or. highway. l ip

FOR SALE CHEAP— House and 
lot .n Crowell. For further infor
mation inquire at News office.

» ■ f f l f J O K X H
LESSON

Vy C  h a r l t i  L .  D u n a

H«-l<-ku»h l.radi Hi* People Back 
to God.

Let. on for September 9th. 2nd 
Chronicle* 30.

Golden Test: 2nd Chronicle*
30:9.

Hezekiah ascended the throne 
when Judah, was in the throes o f 
a spiritual depression. A young 
man in his 2t!th vear, he w*as the 
share o f his good 
q u a l i t tes. “ A 
g *> o  d mother,”  
w r •> t e George 
H e r b e r t ,  "is 
worth a hundred 
schoolmasters.”

H e z e k i a h’s 
good son o f un
worthy A h a  z.
P r o b t b l  y his 
mother, Abijah, 
atoned f o r  th e  
wickedness o f his 
father. From her 
he doubtless in- 

I herited a large 
long reign of 29 years is of great 
importance. It witnessed the inva
sion of Judah by Sennacherib's 
Assyrian army which seized 4*5 
cities and over 200,000 prisoners 
hut was unable, because o f a prov
idential affliction, perhaps a pesti
lence, to capture Jerusalem.

But we are more particularly in
terested in Hezekiah's religious re
forms. They arc described in the 
18th chapter of the 2nd book of 
King- where we read that "he re
moved the shrines, broke the obe
lisks, and cut down the sacred 
poles; he demolished the bronze 
serpent made by Moses.”  And the 
chapter in 2nd Chronicles before 
our lesson says "he did that which 
was right in the sight of the Lord.”

The lessen describes the king’s 
invitation to .»¡1 Israel aud Judah 
to come to the temple at Jerusalem 
to ke» p the passover. Hezekiah 
saw that everything in both king
doms » t *  sinking from bad to 
worse. He therefore decided to 
assemble the separated peoples in 
festival worship o f their common 
God. It was a wise and generous 
proposal inspired by a gracious 

¡spirit. Unfortunately this gesture

Chridian Church
Last Sunday’s Sunday school 

attendance was the largest in al
most two years. Let’s keep up 

i this good work. We will have 
; Worker’s Conference next Wed
nesday evening at the church to 
arrange our fall program; all 
teachers and workers be sure to 
come. Promotion Day will come 
the last (fifth ) Sunday in this 
in».nth. Rally Day, with a great 
service to honor our teachers, will 
be the first Sunday in October.

We enjoyed very much having 
Bro. Clark and his family visit us 
last Sunday and pray that God may 
u*< him for great thing- in His 

i kingdom.
Bring vour whole family and 

come to Sunday school next Sun
day.

C. V. ALLEN, Elder.

Mirgaret-Thalin Mrlhodi,! Church
1 We are now back on our regu
lar schedule o f services. Margaret,

: first and third Sundays; Thalia, 
second and fourth Sundays.

The fourth quarterly conference 
is to he held at Margaret on Sept.

: 16. which i« a very important con
ference and we urge that it he well 
attended. Preaching by Presid
ing Elder R. A. Stewart at 11 a. 
m.. dinner on the ground, then 

j th(. business session just after din- 
1 ner.

Come and bring a well-filled 
i basket and let’s spend the day for
I God.

M ARVIN BROTHERTON.
Pastor.

ford. ...
Scripture and Comment—  w il

liam ¿afford.
The Courage of Christ- - Alton 

Horn.
Couruge and the Youth of 1»- 

day— Raymond Horn.
"The Show O ff"— Annie Mae

Hall. , ,
The Courage " f  Paul— V mson

Hall.
Cowards and Courageous t har- 

Hcters < f the Old Testament—  
Mrs. John Nichols.

Cowards and Courageous Char
acters of the New Testament - 
Jewell Mullins.

The Relationship o f Christian 
Faith and Love to Courage -  
Th. rese Gamble.

Quotable Poetry —  Lynn Me- 
Kown.

Christian Science Service
"Man is the subject of the Les

son-Sermon which will be read in 
all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, September 9.

The Golden Text is: "As many 
a- are led by the Spirit of God, 
they are the sons of God ( Ro
mans 8:14.)

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Snmon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "So God 
created man in his own image, in 
• lie image of God created he him 
. . . ”  (Genesis ! :27.)

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage from 
th,. Christian Sei.nce textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baki r 
Eddy: "Jesus taught but one God, 
one Spirit, who makes man in the 
image and likeness o f Himself—  
o f Spirit, net of matter. Man re
tied « infinite Truth, Life, and 
Love. The nature >f man. thu 
understood, includes all that is iin- 
piiod by the terms “ image" and 
“ likeness”  as used in Scripture” 
(page 94.)

JAPS BEAT HARVARD

Harvard University’s baseball 
leant, now invading Japan, receiv
ed a rather severe drubbing a few 
days ago at the hands of the Rik- 
kvo I'n ivn-ity club in Tokyo, the 
score In ing 9 to 3 in favor o f the 
Orientals.

Since I he introduction of the 
gam,» into Japan about 4 years 
ago hv native engineers who had 
learned the game while studying 
in the United States, baseball has 
gained great popularity in that 
country.

Keio University was among the 
first colleges to take up the sport, 
after a group of students had 
translated a Spalding rule-book 
into the Japanese language. The 
g a m e ’s greatest impetus resulted 
from the enthusiasm of Profes
sor La \b< of Waned» University, 
who is called “ the father of Jap- 
ancse ha- hall.”  Under his leader
ship teams fr* ttt the l niversity 
made several tour- o f the l nited 
States, giving a good account of 
themselves.

Ev. i the monks of the Buddhist
monasteries in Japan cross bats 
with \merican missionaries. In 
(id,, sii It gam«* it is told that in 
the la-t half of the ninth inning, 
with th. r standing 1 to 1. His 
¡1 dine--, th,. Abbot o f the mon- 
istcry. playing shertstop, booted 
a h"t grounder and allowed the 
winning run o f the missionaries to 
trickle across the plate.

Crow!!, Taaa,, tapU„ w  ,

Boys and GirU
A

women mers was -et by 
Boucher, Hi, ,,f purK y He 
when she Hew *’,21 mile-* M 
erage speed o f 251.1132 mil 
hour.

new world speed . , ! 
len fliers was set k f  u J

i Seventeen-year-old Sar.k „
I derson. o f Langley, England’,
, est school girl. ¡"*1
! » "d  continues to grow. Her .¡A 
 ̂shoes are made to ,,r(|,.r ' 11

Marjorie Wilhelm was n  J  
elected Queen Susannah 3rd of1 
Eugene. Ore., triennial On 
Trail pioneer celebration.

| Gun-ay is the name of the I 
| baby who recently w.,n first 
I in the first national baby 
! ever held in Turkey

i Alice Birdges recently won 
' 220-meter backstroke rac> at 
National A. A. U. swimming 
diving championships held 
troit.

XV. Arthur Fergu if 
Ga.. won the Ha.— \ title ir 
junior rifle corps mat, h at v 
Perry, O., w ith a f
o f a possible 400.

Mm. Adolph Tie |e. ru-fin 
San Antonio has hr 5 n 100 
t>ig*'ons without fur

,100th time since sk gan tij 
shooting a few via*

Vont Business Appreciate!
SCHLAGAL'S BARBER SHOP

West Side of Square
Summoned for failure to pay 

taxes. Mrs. Mary Jordan of Grims
by, Eng., was released when *he 
testified that her husband was too 
lazy to work.

Black Community C. E. Program
For Sept. 9. 1934.
Topic: Basic Virtues, Courage.
Text: Acts 20:23.
Leader's Talk— Jim Riley Gaf-

; toward unity met with ridicule. 
But there w*us a large enough group 
in favor o f the plan to make possi
ble its successful fulfillment. In
deed “ there assembled at Jeru
salem much people to keep the 
feast . . .  a very gTca; congrega
tion." Thus the passion for the 
larger view triumphed.

Owen Barlin, a pugilist of Car- 
liiff, arrested for wife-beating. 

: proved that his wife was the one 
who did the lo at ing.

Award of prizes in a baby show 
j  in Lisbon, Portugal, caused a riot 
o f mothers in which a score were 
badly hurt.

Aft**r laughing at a radio joke. 
Henry Cullerton of St. Paul cough
ed up a dime h» had swallowed 
two years ago.

One discharge o f a shotgun 
fired by Thomas Agnew of St. 
Charles, 111., in his stable killed 
40 rats about a bag of < orn.

THE LAUNDRY IS MORE 
CONVENIENT

And satisfactory in every way.
One bundle is enough to con
vince you.

V E R N O N  S T E A M  LAUNDRY

THE FACT FINDERS and Their Discoveries. By Ed Kressy

CENTENXIA1
means

l o o t h  m i m i  d a y

r >

tIEPt WE ABE, onto SAUTA MAO'A <WI TULA,,„  we* icu.wutei, AccoBöius n> nie Miwouai 
BCAmICAL BULLSTlU.IUE OtOEiT KWOWU Tpfcfc
lu rut woCilP GPowS... IT iS *Q? ft«T mcie
CUMTL2MCE S.5AOM AOOO To bOOO StA ES Old

eePoOTS SAV PALEWikiE *4 HOT AS F c a n u c  
A*> (T WAS tu  TUB PAVS O* CM **rr. MUO* at 
TUE LAMP S U M  F tffT lL lZ lU O  «.SCtEMTlFlC 
PLAUTI MS

LdS UO f  TO AUOTW6 H 
fAEff of nit WOPLP AMP 
SEC MUAT CACTI WE OU 
Pic g  UP.

tu TUE 1AVS oF TUE AMEIDCAU at-VOUJTlOW MELI
Saisei/ uoiu  &M0V6 cam* imtueSAml wav 
IU w«KM TUE« TUiUCiS MAP BEEM pone FOl 
4 .000  V E A g V

AM08Ù TUE MAMY rtliHSC KU0WM TO r«E «  
AWOEuTS WAS Twfe VALUi 0* Bj0TAT/MG 
c h o p s - w u ich w a s  M o rso  Pi tue  Bo m a a i*
MANY CSMTUftiBS,

1 lie stnut-lirartrd Texans who declared 

Independence on March 2. I ».*16. at VTa»hington<on>the-Itrazo* would l>e filled with 

pride to know that their r. rts have not gone unrequited. Texan», today, are 

stout-hearted! Today they prepare for a birthday of a hundred years of achieve
ment on the battlefield and in peaceful achievement.

Texas is a land of romance, love and udvrnture; of progre»» and memories. This 

hundredth anniversary will link its airways, seaports, highways and railroads of 
today with the oleander und jasmine of old-world towns of yesterday!

Texas started on its road of independence at San Jacinto. She fought valiantly 

through the years for worldly recognition and now is going to give a birthday
party for the world, whose respect she has earnestly desired and so courageously 
won!

All Americans everywhere revere the memory of the men who contributed to the 

growth of our common country. We invite them to join us in holding a fitting 
celebration of the one hundredth birthday of Texas.

Texas is the State it is! Because Texans have made it so! This is YOUR Celebra
tion! It is YOUR State!

Texas Centennial Commission__________ Publicity Committee

fitfklTAK IT* f|\A6 TO? 
Ö6T SAC*’, rO 0>ja NOME* 
JOIM '.SJ ou OUft MEUT 
TBJP FOLKS....
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The Voyageur Fall Felt
DON’T SLEEP ON LEFT

S ID E -A FF E C T S  HEART

rAQNEf
LOUISC
provost'

/ ¿ s -

#

Tenth Installment

iverc

s y n o p s is

wet ki after a cream col- j 
roaster had been found ,

“ It is useless to argue with vou. n 
u' * Know what 1 have hi ani and 

what I havf tonight, 
more, Barry, will you cotti'

' see for yourself.
“ I will not."

age that Miss Cion wanted to 
i ■ hint. Kennedy was half sulky 

Once abou. it. Some deviltry, or he 
sine! nossed his guess.

( ’h o received hint in the Chinese
room.

If  stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika. One 
dose hrit.ii> out poisons and relieves 
tras pressing on heat; s< you sleep 
soundly till night.— Forges or. Bros.. 
Druggists.

In a white shroud she nad sew- 
\ ed by hand ami embroidered two 
! years ago in anticipation of her 
death, .Mrs. Lucy A. Hodgkins, 79, 
was buried at Coldwater, Mich., 
recently.

ABOUT “ GERMS”

W  neighbor and his man, Four eyes will he opened. And vou ah .a^ heen'ta an S l l v t i  
u P'try. droeure a reliable « j j l  regret tins toght a- long as and eal! was too much for him. “ I 
infer hot and in Batry car, ’ ; know their tioints pretty well.”  he
ted down with supplies, they ^ * \  nnnuU-s after his ad.led earelesslv. “ I ’ve driven my
(across the desert. In Marston 1 ft him Barry paced own nowand then.”
ittio’nn has aroused sus- gloonnly up am| d'-wa th,.. library, “ Really?”  Cleo smiled enco.tr- 
i Barr> and Anne become. .hole was sickening, agingly. "That was before vou—
th»n neighbors, apd .. *h,,uld h.ave «ave up the Forty-Ninth

(¡i |,wt ill the hills and rescued net n the om- bring this precious .Street house wasn’t it ’ ”
Isrry. .a. - realizes that some- ^ . j y  to him ha left him worried AH the lines of Kennedy’s face 
, njor̂  than lrKiidship exist* an<i «u*pi ♦ -  «1. \\ hy \v<-i'e women sharpened

so hard on each other? Even his "About'that 
; mother. . . .

NEW YORK . . . Above is pie 
turvd the “ i t ”  of style in de lure 
felt hat*, mostly fine beaver, for 
Fall wear. . . .  It is railed the 
“ Voyageur”  and the «tyle note 
occurs in the tailored smocking of 
the crown. It ean be worn with brim 
rolled up or down.

B A R T O N ,  
The BOOK

NEWS IS COMPLIMENTED 
BY EUGENE R DILWORTH

*n them. time,”  he said
TVl , I. , briefly "So you’ve been looking up
ine trouble probably was that my >ecord?”Mainly. if vou wish." Mrs. ,, -

agreed politely. "Thank ™ 1 !,e flu.'ih<'-<1. dark-,, agreeu jjoi.wv«... ...ana . , ; .....  wasn’t necessary, Kennedy.
torthe book, my dear. As for ‘lt . ‘ •" Nancy’s You’ re <iuite well known.”
» driving. I nm sure that it is , ,:ur ân iit d about He stared back at her, suspicio
-  than having no one with lkl : 11 ' "h o i ’ctmv devil of and half truculent. “ Well, y
but that new chauffeur, 1 1 1 J"gg,-d his elbow know, 1 didn’t try to get the j
I (ike h:~ looks, Cleo. 
Cl. I k- o Kennedy looks

suspicious | 
ou

. „  job
,, , ;ay. untilr an assumed name, anyway.”
lie could > i y sottle this. All “ Oh yes. I ’m perfectly satisfied, I

ami was thrust out of the w;

•d’. I th he isn’t used to this he n.’, ded t.. « w;! to go upstairs Kennedy. But, o f course, I know | 
¡of w<> . and taking orders °Ak ' ' U!' v- H> to that a man of your experience
wo me:• makes him sulky. 1 'V™'1' ! ar" ‘ wung qui.-kly toward isn’t taking a chauffeur’s position
hi-'l - ' be settled down.
. seen.s to bo very much in- 
jed in < f .vour maids. I ’m 
I caught sight o f him waiting 

ndt wheT I came tonight."
[ must lnuk into that.”  Mr», 
itt's voic w as edged 

[•What

except for some special reason, j 
that you :

(the tuur
Barry h t hin.- ¡t ia ituietly. Docs lohn Gage know 

Anne was n< ' th- ie. He turned tu. are in Granitigli?" 
ward th' .j r, blindly 

There was 
its opening, 
staring at him.

Oh— Barry!”  She -aid itiat‘s the use? They’ll only ,,v  . ,, . ,
,it." C.eu shrugged lazily. | breathlessly. You startled me.

[•Dear r . I believe we’re go
l f  andtst int meeting
r «n l 1:1.
Ion- ti c adowed path a girl’s

!• must have been a sharp jolt 
•h light ’•••und " f  for K nnedy. but this time his face 
A mo- stood there, — the gambler’s face, after all—  

wa absolutely expressionless.
"That's too deep for me," he an- 

wered indifferently. “ I f  you mean
His eyi swep: . ver her swiftly, the big fellow, I don't know what 

stispicn isjy, arui dropped t.. th*' ho knows. I’ve never met him.” 
slim port'-. tidi _h. r slippers. On “ N. t ven that night last May. 
the side of one them, marring when this happened?”  Cleo’s hand

. ouicklv She skirted its she<-n, was a long earth n «ted for a moment against the
b  end of th. garden and went ' “ j" ' . , ,. filmy turquoise o f her gown, just
lk • ri>_ f .m.urri . l ,, I he hi(H>d va? ,n t ars aj?ain, below her heart.
P ■' ' ’ *’* so that he -.-areely heard his own “ You’ve hud a busy day," he

Eugene R. Dilworth of Houston, 
o f the Christian Science Commit
tee on Publications for the State 
o f Texas, has sent The News the 
following letter:
Dear Editor:

As- your paper comes to my desk 
weekly I have thought with ap
preciation o f the genuine service 
and pleasure you bring to your 
territory in supplying them with 
such a publication. Certainly it 
has come to be universally recog
nized that a paper such as yours, 
in so intimately contacting the 
lives of the citizens of your com
munity, has a wonderful oppor
tunity for good, and 1 wish to e.x- 
pnss to you my sincere apprecia
tion for the highly effective way 
in which you are utilizing the val
uable opportunity you have.

I am sure you know that 1. as.

G asified  according to their form, these little trouble-makers are 
“ baccilli”  and “ cocci;" those words are plural; one o f the first sort i« a 
bacciHus; one of the second is a coccus. “ Baeeillus”  means rod-shaped; 
“ coccus”  means shaped like a bead or a round berry.

The baccilli make exceedingly bad company for their host. The 
mighty tubercle baeeillus is known and dreaded— has baffled mankind 
for centuries in efforts to stop its depredations. It is one of the small
est of bacteria, and. hardest to find. Imagine a hair a thousand times 
too small to be seen with the naked eye— and the hair cut into a hun
dred million short sections . . . .

We have the tubercle baeeillus, the typhoid baeeillus, the colon 
baqcillus, and a number o f others— all known as “ bacteria.”  They are 
rod-shaped. When found under the powerful microscope they must 
be stained with powerful dyes made for that, purpose. They are invisi
ble unle.-s treated with stains.

The cocci— the bead-shaped— are numerous and many o f them 
deadly. I think of nothing more dangerous than the meningococcus. 
The pneumocoeus works havoc in th • human lung; and the strepto
coccus— at least three varieties— no gr<ater villain known. Many 
American school children talk about "strep infections.”  Too often this 
“ bug”  must be cut after again and again— not always with success, we 
are sorry to acknowledge.

Staphyllococci are so named from their different grouping.-, when 
seen under the microscope. They are not so formidable as the strepto
cocci; but all i f  th. “ cocci are pus-producers— a fact worth remem
bering. It i- al-i. worth remembering that, of all the stuff piddled as 
“ antiseptic, most of them u> ■ not worth carrying hnm<

CARD OF THANKS

Bruce Barton’s writings never

We take this method of express
ing our thanks and appr- . iution 
£pr the kindness shown us by our 
neighbors ami friends during the 
recent serious illm ss and d- ath of 
our husband and father.

Mrs. J. f .  Calvin 
and Children.

A woman, apparently demented, 
caus d ST,000 damage by smash
ing hop windows in a single night 
in London.

I ’at /.uzzolo o f ?iTouiit Vernon, 
•V Y., owns a two-legged cat that 
walks upright.

e ’ lie'.- w as lower at that end j ’t n., 
t ga-.i. n. On the other side of 

lirar no.i.i.-d «lightly and saun- 
1 along toward the rear gate, 
g.rl n the gariler* followed

“ Anne, where have you ’ said dryly.
“ Things have a habit o f com- 

Befor>- that hard note she -top- ing my way. Kennedy. And I know
you went out tonight to keep nil 
appointment with Mrs. Barry 
Duane, and just where you met

peii short
"Why, Harry, what 

ter?"
the mat-

wa on her feet, breathing
Morn •'

Mrs. Duan 
11 <i '• : am

|r.r-. thi- 
imys. If. . I’ ll go now

dear Cleo, you have not 
151 «le a s t. I sh a ll sp . ak

I Ei - urse, "
l&iv

’Where have you b.xen at this- her . . . and by the way, how very
hour o f the night?"

‘At thi« h Why, it isn’t Y’ou’re
nmeh she looks like Miss Curtis!

if, please forgne jaU> nedy, but you wiven’t any int
”  j1, " I ' m been in the garden. Bar- tion of staying on here «a a eha 
¡n * neV?.r 10r’ ; ry, what is the matter?" feur. Y’ou’re here for money, K

wonderful driver, Ken- 
inten- 
I'hauf- 

Ken-
'Within th. past half hour 1 ncriy, big money. I ’m afraid the 

haie had to lister to a sickening courts would call it blackmail.”  
story that you were meeting some- Kennedy listened, outwardly 
body's chauffeur out in the gar- unmoved but taking lively ac-

situation.
he asked

well as others in your community, fail to inspire. He is conceded to 
am deeply grateful for the friend- ( be one o f America’s clearest think- 
l.v and co-operative spirit with,era. He selects his subjects with 
which you have published the ma- I care, only after tireless study and ; 
terial that we have for the press. • research. Barton’s objectives are 
I often read your church news col- a'ways for constructive enlighten- 
umn and am grateful for your nu-nt and uplift. He writes to the 
recognition o f the vital part, the j individual, to you and to me. He 
churches have in our lives. Re- searches oui (lie errors and mis- 
ligious news is becoming more anil takes o f living byr interpreting 
more of interest to humanity, for Christianity. Mr. Barton is a 
the stress and strain o f modern I regular contributor to The Foard1 
problems are turning people to ‘ County News, a member o f our • 
seek God. ■ staff.

Thanking you, and with sincere j “ The BOOK,”  Mr. Barton’s I 
gratitude for the contribution you ; present offering, is a regular fea- 
are making to human society, I . ture every week. Y’ ou are miss- 
am I iog a An1’ series if you fail to read

Cordially yours, ¡these articles. Mr. Barton’s "The.

Waiters at a hotel in Marseilles. 
France, have been ordered to 
grow whiskers.

Eugene R. Dilworth. ; BOOK”  is on page -1 in this issue.

--- -- , . hoilv - cliautleur out in tni gar- unm»ve«i oui lasing
y- ... ■ d in the darkness, ^  count of this new ritual
riuarc held her head high. s|r> M| >U(kK,,,Iv .j,.k and tired. “ What’s your game?’ 

n.' . ven Cleo Pendleton, „  mwtht.r mu?t have seen her bluntly.
be allowed to discuss this 

*ful thing with her.
«* grin aeed slightly, unseen, 
light dashed on. But after 
had g ne she plunged the 

'into dai f ness again and stood 
idly unyielding.
M> w ife !" Her face was 

hts in the darkness.
was reading when his 

P*ther er.!i .1 the library.
“"till up But I suppose you 
I taller "
1'

Mrs. Eva Markham of Leeds 
had her husband arrested after 
tracking him for five years about 
England, during which she walked 
2,000 miles.

i.'t. , .. . -j . • ,*«. _ things that we’ll both be sorry
a, ..J, h,s ,n Jth^  for " i|er hands went up to her
i'J ' !; !V '!h-!.r .T:?'!'! .hrobbi,« ......to my rooms. Quick-

and carried th. story to him in bit- “ I’m not playing. Kennedy.”  
ter triumph. Who else hated her Kennedy took the hint, 
enough to do that' She wanted to “ My error.”  He temporized as- 
tell him the whole hateful story, tutely. “ But I got the idea that 
but she must not. von wanted me to do something

I “ Somebodv must have been will- for you."
ing to can v tales ah,out me to have “ Perhaps you could. ’ She con- 
hurried the news to you as quick- "Mend him thoughtfully. “ There 
ly a« that." She -aw him tlu-h. i- someone in Granleigh whose 
hut «he went “ ii bitterly. “ And' presence is going to bring danger 
whethe-r 1 wa- there or not, I won’t and unhappiness to some close 
talk about it! I w n’t! I’ll say f',end- of mine Some day there

will be a scandal, and she will be 
I forced to leave in disgrace. It 
would be better for everybody 

did 'throb now " “ Ring i-V  Bertha.! concerned if she went away quiet
ly .  • A .»«V until she comes,” , ly, before her— her past became

•g thi 
“Evcrythi 

Duane 
l huxnil i
Bi it sal through the garden
f t  ru-i-t another man.”

( r!" There was a note in 
T 5 v. that she had never 

b*f r . " I  am afraid,”  he 
carefully, “ that I shall have 

you to explain that— ex- 
•fdinary tatement.”
I have . ,| you. Come and see 

t your« It'.“

:t:id 1 don’1 Rpy ° n e?L'h night out- She’s been to a party 
i  h" a Wue n tw v  f  Ma’am, lookin’ as pretty as a 

Z t  d°  pitcher in the grand dre- ye grve

Mrs. Haniet YVorman o f Chi
cago declared in her suit fo r  di
vorce for cruelty that her life with 
her husband had been “ a decade of 
torture.”

In his will, W. R. Chilton of 
St. Louis left $5.000 a year to his 
girl secretary and $2,500 to his 
wife.

B I L I O U S
Condition Seedt Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Stimulation o f liver H I* flow i f  not rnough 
for complet« relief, but combined with in 
tesrtnal stimulation that relieve* temporary 
constipation, quirk, soothing results are cer
tain. Herbine, a combination o f herbs, com
bines B O TH  actions snd so those dizav. 
hesdarhy, indigestions, gas, rundown feeling» 

; pet relieved when both liver snd bowel* re
turn to normal action. Get your bottle of 
Herbine from druggists.

FERGESON PROS, Dru jurists

Laquey & Parris
Local Wholesale Agent.* 

For CONOCO Products

W»■ appreciate your patronage.

C O N O C O

V

Dr. Hines Clark
PH YS IC IA N

and
SURGEON

Office Over 
Reeder’» Drug Store

Office Tel. 27W. Re*. Tel. 62

Office at

Swaim’s Garage
Phone 15S

IN S U R A N C E
’t

FIRE. TORNADO, 
Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
-*

send for —  ----
“ No, please. It’s only my head. 
They waited fur Bertha in un

comfortable silence. There was a 
tap on th" door, but it was Ellen s 
broad face which appeared.

“ I rani? for Berth«*. Isn t she
here?” ,

Ellen was »  new maid, •'«he grin
ned eompnnionably. ,

“ Y'es’m, in a way, but its  her

o f
making

her look at them.
“ 1 wish her. to go away. Alone.”  
“ Reno, or a Mexican divorce?”

(CONTINUED NEXT W EEK)

Pellagra C l a i m s  
Many Victims In 

Texas Each Year
Austin, Texas.— Six hundred

¡»ssum, that it was she?”  L’l'r''’..m!' this guod haif holir she’s and forty-five Texans died last 
dur mauls do not appear in ” r- . at fm| of the vear of pellagra, declared Dr. John
Una Hip ., ”  been sianum . ,, a -  ,,, n t n , »ling die--.,.
N»ncy gave Bertha one o f hers or*'1’

avin’ good-night to the 
Quinn’s Garage.n inna one «■ new- f „|iv f r,>m Quinn « i.arage

* « r ! t '^ ,|MOne httd ï,,ilUd COf' Is then anything I can do
*as not Bertha,’ ’ said Mrs. 

■he coldly " I  know it was Anne.
man a as obviously wait- 

>f°r hir. I did not aee his face, 
nav. thi unpleasant knowl- 

s that a common chauffeur—

^ * ‘Bring me some ice cubes, Ellen.
I ’ve a headache."

The door closed on Ellen. Anne
scarcely breathed.

“ Nancy, forgive me! I ' e been
.that a common chauffeur—  ’ ' ’ i i ought to be kicked
insolent creature who drives ? brute and 1 ougnu

“You

was hanging around out- 
°nly a little while before.”  
°u didn’t even see them 

He laid a pleading hand on
u/nji- “ Mother, why can’t you 
, »inner to Nancy? Do you think 

!* has been pleasant for me to 
that my mother refuses to ac- 

wife as her daughter?

10 He drew her around with coax- 

Ìn^Dhoan 'f  you know I love you.
Barry? There isn’t anybody else
hut vou. There couldn t be

he muttered. *<-»but you

ever let me down.
!° you think that it is pleas- j >0cu'.'tnt.d not to shiver, quaking 

Vour mother to know that ft( thl. narrowness of es-
.cp is buzzing with sordid 

jfo'hdn because Barry Duane’s l *I • * ♦ *
Jiever refers to a single day . , h tj been kind to Cleo.

Mm D »™ . B."?rv S
r.°“ ,l K .  S r t . .  b r S i y . » »

a bfe before she came to that 
,~r°us place where you met

»h M’^° Has been spreading
Precious gossip as that?”  The 

i j; °f pleading was gone. For 
’ 'me Mrs. Duane was 

,.a or the thing she had done.
*itvVe. ! iCard ’L ”  she said with 

m,j’ Jbe very way it was said 
that it was common gos-

"Wh„
uin? said it?”  His cVes wcre

1 know? It  is 
could be ««id  at alI.M 

ailJ not answer immediate-

suppose it is impossible to

\V. Brown, State Health Officer 
Pellagra is a disease that is caused 
by lack of proper foods. It comes 
on slowly and may not be recog
nized until the victim begins to 
have sore mouth, Stomach trouble 
and reddening nnd sealing o f the 
skin. When these symptoms ap
pear the disease has been present 
for some time.

The longer a person has pellagra
the harder it is to cure, so one 
should be on the lookout for the 
early symptoms such as nervous
ness. indigestion, and burning of 
the feet and hands. The disease 
may become so severe as to affect 
the mind.

Pellagra is not contagious. As 
long as a person eats enough of 
the right kind o f food and is not 
otherwise diseased, he is in no 
danger even if he lives with a 
pellagra patient.

Tht> prevention o f pellagra de- 
ptnds upon eating the right kind 
of food at all times. To make sure 
that the diet is right, it should al-

C0MP0 PAPER STAPLERS
■
¡

(Non-Clogging)

Pliers and Desk Models
(F ive  Sizes)

See them at The News Office or call for a 
demonstration. Let us supply you with 
your staplers and staples.THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

T H E  S O U T H S
Hotel Rooms'
êujêit you at the

JEFFERSON
H O T E L

■  SINGLE1 %V - L1 * UPÉ

Ct^rylhlnq worthwhile in Dados b at your very 
finqertips when you stay at the Jefferson, 
rtaht In dmmtowm Dallas tocinq beautiful Perm 
Fork Fireproof qanoqe qdjoins hotel Plenty 
c# paHtlnq spoce-o(ways><'Qeliaou5 fcod 
at law rates in theiJeffersorfCafex S p -*-'"

m

CHA&AAAN60D
•M.SIBIOT

e'./ .if i Ltd MANGOLD
U »  JMNA6CM

her s‘ ory- .uLe0,nttKled^own be «Tyi«' include plenty o f milk dai-
tC n tfd  3 «  1̂‘ Urn , _ f « o o l,  ivi o o f  und a a tviiinv
hind the wheel.

The driveway wound -

"V ,1?  iS iU  of f c  ro.d*-r
a s
o „

lh™ l W r W « W  under her 
breath. “ Damn!”

Iv. some fresh meat, and as many 
toward the i f r’esh vegetables as possible To- 

‘ ‘ matoes, whole wheat products, 
salmon, brewer’s yeast and fresh 
fruit- are especially valuable. 
Having provided these essentials 
of proper diet, the rest may be ar
ranged according to family and 
personal likes. In this way pellag- 
ia may be avoided.

• •
It was close _to midnigM whenit wan v«-*- . t0 trie

smaller cha‘ ®a.u ''f L n  and their
! y a , f c - - T K r 5 ^  t  r .  - t  ly  -

A shepherd dog at Buna Vista, 
Colo, 'ihieh had lost her only 
puppy, adopted a baby jack rab
bit which her owner caught for
her.

RED STAR COACHES
V E R N O N ------ P L A IN V IE W -------- CLOVIS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

Leave Crowell 1:15 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon, Wichita 
Falls, Fort Worth, Dallas.

Leave Crowell 9:45 a. m. for Lubbock, Plainview, Clovis. Ros
well and El Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

LOW RATES
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Tripa, 

Call local agent, FERGESON BROS., for farther information.

W ED D ING
INVITATIO NS

LET us print them for you and 
you’ll be sure o f the most correct 

and refined forms and distinctive 
appearance.

iea 

ne* 

sit 

,h 1 

ar 
>ut( 

?rei 

yea 

Y e i

JO



CiE KlciHT THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Cv«w«ll, T«x*,_ } ^ (a

SOCIETY
MRS. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor 

— Phone 163J—

STORY-TELLING HOUR

Former Crowell Girl Initial Meeting of 
\\ ed at W. B. lohnson County Federation 
• lome 1 ast Saturday Wednesday, Sept. 1 2

w

Ht 
P»

and
T*-

Mr

i'hr tiivo Cumpbi II. daugh- 
Mrs. K. I', Campbell of 
' \a.', » w  united in mar- 

.lame* Hair ltun Lowry 
Worth in a quiet ceremony 
home of th» bride's sister,. 

B. Johnson, on Saturday 
at :30 o’clock, with 

L. Savage officiating.
■ otns were attractive with 
of varri finw> rs. A fter the 

. wedding «• aV• and punch 
•\ed in the dining room. 
Lowry atttnded «vhocl in 
during the ytu s her fath- 
-upi-rintendent o f ■..herds 
she graduated from High 
n Pamon and attended the 
ty o f Texas for four years.

for several years been 
■1 as saleslady in the 

Wear department of the 
re in Port W orth.
* r j  was reared in IV ax a - 

and after attending the 
chools ther went to Trin- 
er*ity and h!«u State U” i- 

He is at present a part- 
the Worth Engraving Co. 
Worth They will reside 
Worth.
were accompanied bv Miss 
rair.h im of Fori Worth, 
ve Stevenson o f Abilene, 
«ho  were present at the 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 

Mrs. Hines Clark, Mrs. 
lirLy , Mr>. Joe Johnson 

and Mn«. W. B. Johnson 
ighter. Frances Henry, 
bride »us attractively at- 
• brown heavy erepe with 
a, e-soiies and a -houlder 

The groom also wore

The initial meeting of the 1934- 
35 season for the Foard County 
Federation will be held next Wed
nesday. Sept. 12. at West Ray land 
with the home demonstration club 
o f that community a-1 the hostess 
club.

Mrs. B. W Self is the program 
ch.iitman. The day’s activities 
will begin at 10 o'clock in the 
p' ining and will include a covered 
dish luncheon at noon.

"Child Welfare”  is the program 
subject, with Mrs. R. L. Kincaid 
a« leader. The program includes:

Importance of Properly Fitted 
Shoes— Ernest King.

Books i< r R vs, "Fot It Was 
Indeed H e "— Mrs. Jim Cates.

Noon.
First Aid \ddros*— Rev. O. L. 

Savage.
Body and S j i— Mrs. R. L. Kin

caid.

A story-telling hour was spon
sored by the local P. T. A. unit 
last week and a laige number o f 
children attended.

There were two meeting places 
so that no children would haw far 
to go. The children on the west 
side met on the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Schooloy and on the 
> ast -ide they met at the Hij,h 
School.

The following ladies assist d 
"  dh the s-erv ti lling and garni 
Mrs B i l l  S h o t s ,  Mrs. Fr 1 
Dennis, Mrs. Bill Middleton, Mis. 
Lottie Addison and Mis« Mildrid 
Cogdell.

Mr*. Westbrook of Hunter* Required to 
Truscott Taken by Buy Migratory-Bird 

Death Last Friday Stamp* This Year

IRREGULAR HEIGHTS MAKE 
FLOWERS MORE ATTRACTIVE

Flowers are more attiactively 
arranged at irregular height* and 
in containers suitable in size, 
shape, color and texture to the 
flowers being placed in them. Those 
points were brought out by Opal 
(¡arrett. Short Course delegate 
frem the Gambleville 4-H Club, 
in her talk given on the program 
Sat u i day.

Ref' re her lection us Short 
CVursi delegate. Opal had served 
he i lac for the year as secretary 
and as garden demonstrator. She 
will, me time in the near future, 
give a more detailed report o f her 
trip for the benefit o f her club.

TOUR OF A. & M. CAMPUS 
ENJOYED BY CLUB GIRL

V tour o f the A. & M. College 
campus at College Station proved 
to be one o f the most interesting 
■ atuus of the week for Mildred 
McGinnis, delegate from the 
\v i sville l-H Club. Of particular 
intc-est to her was the Veterinary 
Medi 'ine building. In this she 
found mummies, bone* of pre

ala, ski IttOM, two- 
headed calves, and of particular 
intent -! heads o f men o f ail races 
done in plaster of Pari*.

Mildred gave a very splendid 
n pert o f this tour and other things 

f inti lest to her at the Short 
Conns at a meeting held in the 
1 - .iict court room "ti Saturday 

afternoon.

c o m m u n it y  h . d . c l u b

the County Home Demonstra
tion Club met at the home o f Mrs. 
Jin. Sh ok with a covered dish 
dinner. "Hew  to plan and serve 
a formal dinner," was carried out 
by Aft Shook.

Mrs. Herman Gentry was lead
er. Six members and three visit
ors. Mrs. Kellcv Erwin, Mrs. Roy 
Todd ard M iss Holman, were pres
ent.

TV ■ next meeting will he with 
M'-s. f-sie Wiggins, Wednesday. 
AH members are urged to be pres
ent.

Mrs. J. H. Westbrook, 77, died 
last Friday, Aug. 31, at her home 
two mile* south o f Truscott after 
suffering a stroke of paralysis 
several days before. She was one 
of the pioneers of this section, 
mining to Truscott in 1890 with 
her family. The Westbrook fan* 
dy also lived in Crowell a few 
year- along about the 1900 pi - 
riod.

Frances M. Westbrook was born 
Aug. 17, 1857, at Meridian, Missis
sippi. She came with her parents 
to Falls County, Texas, when 1) 
years o f age. On Nov. 14, 1872, 
she was united in marriage to .1. 
II. Wistbiook.

To this union ten children were 
horn, seven sons and three daugh
ters, Her husband and three sons 
preceded her in death.

The family moved from John
son County. Texas, to Truscott in 
1800 and had since lived in this 
section. She became a member of 
the Church o f Christ fifty-five years 
ago and had remained faithful to 
this sacred trust until death.

Those surviving are four sons, 
B. S„ T. M „ and B. K. o f Trust ott. 
and F. A. o f Axtex, N. M.i and 
three daughters, Mrs. Ben Lee of 
Tahoka. Texas. Mrs. J. T. Holmes 
of RobstoWn, Texas, and Mrs. Joe 
Klepper o f Los Angeles Ca'if. One 
sister, M rs. Morris o f Abilene, 
thirty-six grandchildren, und nine
teen great-grandchildren also sur
vive.

Funeial services were conduct
ed Saturday morning at the home 
by Elder Homer A. Utley o f To
peka. Kansas, vho is conducting a 
Church o f Christ revival at Gilli
land.

Every hunter of migratory wat
erfowl over 1 fi years > f age i* now
required to have in his possession 
a "Migratory - Bird Hunting 
Stamp.”  This is the requirement 
o f an act of Congress and became 
effective on June 18, 1934, and is 
designed to aid the program for re
storation of migratory waterfowl 
by purchase of suitable breeding, 
feeding and resting anas.

Stamp« at Po»t Office 
A -apply of these stamps are 

now on hand at the local post o f
fice and are being sold at $1.00 
each, the proceeds being usid in 
the important program of water- 
fowl restoration.

Hunting waterfowl without a 
stamp is unlawful and is punish
able by a fine o f not more than 
$500, or by imprisonment for not 
more than six months, or by both 
fine and imprisonment.

The stamp does not exempt the 
hunter o f migratory waterfowl 
from complying with state laws 
and Federal regulations. It is not 
transferable and must ho carried 
on the person of the hunter while 
hunting waterfowl.

Minnick and Son 
In Polo Tourney 

at Dayton, Ohio

Baptist* of Foard 
and Wilbarger at 
Harrold Convention

Fall Fashion Shop
Designers have created unusually lovely model.- in 

''A men’.« Wear this season, which reflect Good Taste, 
Srvart Fashions and Tru > Values. We have made care- 

-i lections and our showing of Fall Merchandise will 
1" particular importance to woman who want their
first Fall Frocks and Accessories to be correct in all de
tail.

New materials, beautifully tailored and exclusive 
— in Women’s and Misses sizes-

THE BEVERLY SHOP
Smart Women’s Wear

The 22nd annual convention o f | 
the Wilbarger-Foftrd Baptist As
sociation came to a close Tuesday 
afternoon following a two-day 
-ession at Harrold.

Rev. E. F. Lyon, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church of Vernon, 
was re-elected moderator. This 
will be his tmth vear in that po- 
-itior. R»v. Lyon announced that 
he w-ould not accent another mod- 
eratorrhip and would retire after 
serving his tenth term.

Clyde M, Price o f Lockett was 
elected vice moderator, succeed
ing Rev. Guy Bellamy o f Fargo. 
Rev. Frank McNair o f Lockett 
was re-clected clerk for hi* six
teenth year in this position. C. H. 
Cato o f Lockett was elected treas
urer to succeed Fay E. Eggleston 
o f Vernon.

About 200 members were in at
tendance at the convention. Odell 
will be host to the convention next 
year.

Rev. O. I,. Savage, pastor o f the 
Crow  11 Baptist Church, was on 
the program Tuesday and address
ed the convention on the progress 
being made by the various agen
cies fostered by the Southern Bap
tist Convention.

Crowell Golfer* to 
Play Frederick Here

The Crowell and Frederick golf 
teams o f the Texas-Oklahoma 
Golf Ass’n. will play on the lo
cal course Sunday afternoon. The 
match was to have been played 
last Sunday but was postponed 
one week on account of rebuilding 
work on the links here.

A Crowell victory over Altus 
automatically gave Paducah the 
championship for 1934, however, 
a Frederick win will place the Ok
lahomans in a tie with Paducah 
and a play-off match would be re
quired to determine the champion- 
chip.

Paducah golfers are annealing 
to the Crowell linksmon personal
ly and by correspondence to bring 
the association chnmnionshin to 
Texas by defeating Frederick here 
S'lmlnv. Frederick won the cham
pionship last year.

The league standing at present 
is:

Two Foard County men, Jim 
Minnick. Sr., and son, Jim Min
nick, Jr., were members of the 
Fairfield polo club o f Wichita, 
Kansas, that defeated the Miami 
Valley quartet of Dayton, Ohio, 
7 to 4 in a recent match at Day- 
ton during a tournament in which 
teams from Kentucky, Indiana, 
Kansas and Ohio participated.

Minnick. Jr., was referred to in 
the» Dayton Herald a- the out
standing performer for the victor
ious club. Minnick. Sr., was the 
first player to score in the Miami 
Valley match.

Charley Stanley, who played 
with the Oklahoma University 
polo club in the tournament at 
the Minnick ranch several years 
ago. and Tommy Walsh wire the 
other members of the Kansas club.

Team—
Paducah 10 é 3
Frederick .......  9 « 3
Altus .......10 ß 4
Crowell ....... 9 4 5
El ec tra .......10 3 r»i
Vernon 10 8 7

M. W. L. Pet.

.300

.300
Results last week: Paducah 14, 

Altus 10: Vernon 12, Fleetra 11.
Final match— Sent. 0 Crowell 

vs. Frederick at Crowell.

SATURDAY
■ S p e c i a l *

• »' r 1

■

Colorado Selected

POTATOES, P e c k . . . . . . . 2 i ) e
B. & C. Baking Powder, 2 lb can for . «jCMCM•

Vanilla Wafers, 1 lb. p k g ... 1 5 C
M USTAR D  Red Ball, qt. jar for . . . 12c
GRAPE  JUICE, First Pick, per pt. 17c

PICKLES, Sour, qt. jar, fer 1 9 C
jELLO, All Flavors, Not just Jell, pkg 5c
Kellogg’* Whole Wheat Flakes, 3 pkg* 25c
M ACARO NI-SPAGH ETTI, pkg. 5c
4 Pound Pail

THREE MEAL C O F F E E ... 8 1 )c
Sunbrite CLEANSER, per box . . . . . . 5c
Peanut Butter 24 oz. glass j a r ........ 27cH A N E Y  * # R A S O R

M m
—and

C A S H - W A Y  C R O C E R Y
We Pay More for Your No. 1 EGGS

Rain Accompanies 
High Wind* South 

of Crowell Sunday
High winds did considerable 

damage to barns and out-houses 
on farms a few miles south and 
s' uthvast of Cnowell Sunday tf- 
temoon. Heavy rain also accom
panied the wind, amounting to be
tween 3 and 4 inches in a small 
area of that section.

About an inch of rain was also 
reported in the Thalia community 
Surday afternoon.

Heavy rains fell in various !>«rts 
o f this sei-ti« n o f Texas over the 
week-, ml, but missed the greater 
part o f F' aid County. A elnutl- 
bur-t at Clarendon sent a four- 
foot wall of water rushing through 
the lower .section o f that citv. 
Clarendon lake, located a half mile 
north of tho city, was backed into 
the business section.

The weather for the past week 
has been unusually cod for this 
time c f the year, especially in the 
mornings. The temperature has 
been fiO degrees and slightly be
low a few o f the mornings.

Two New Busses for 
Local School System
Two new school busses are now 

being operated in the Crowell In
dependent School d'strict by W. 
W. Bovd and Roy M. Fox. The 
new Wayne all-steel bodies were 
purchased by the school board and 
mounted on new trucks belonging 
to Mr. B' yd and Mr. Fox, who re
turned from Dallas with them 
Sunday night.

The bodies include the latest and 
finest features that have been de
veloped for school bus purposes. 
Mr. Fox's bus is slightlv larger 
than the one us.H bv Mr. Bovd. 
It is mounted on a Dodge chassis. 
A Chevrolet chassis was secured 
by Mr. Boyd. The third bus used 
by th<> loi al school system is op
erated by Frank Moore. It was 
purchased new two years ago.

George Fox accompanied his 
father on the trip to Dallas for the 
new bus.

Constitution, Rule*
Of Interscholastic 
League Are Revised

Austin, Texas. Sept. 5. —  Con
stitution and rules of the Texas 
Intcrscholastic League have been 
completely revised and the new 
edition will be issued shortly by 
the University of Texas Bureau of 
Public School Interests, according 
to Roy Bedichek, chief of the bu
reau. The bulletin is now in the 
press.

Also in the press are a picture 
appreciation bulletin, entitled 
"F ifty  Fine Art Favorites," by 
Miss Florence Loew; the new spell
ing iist; and the first issue of the 
Intcrscholastic Leaguer, League 
monthly newspaper, for the new 
year. The Leaguer is now enter
ing its eighteenth volume.

ORCHARD WATERED

Believing that it would be worth
while to water his orchard during 
the extremely dry weather, llor- 
ace Taylor, Foard County farm
er living in the Rayland commu
nity, began early to supply an 
abundance of water to his peach 

.trees, according to Fred Kennels, 
county ag nt. Mr. Tayloi used 
a small engine placed over hi- well. 
The result is that his orchard is in 
good condition, borer- are not at
tacking the treis, and the quality 
of he fruit has improved 5l) per 

j cent. Mr. Taylor ays.

ROTARY LUNCHEON

The East Side
Day by day the t ast side o f the 

square continues to forge to the 
front. Already that expression
that wc formerly heard over here 
about. "Let’s go over to town," is 
obs, lete and the lonesomeness that 
wa- once experienced by the few 
busint ss men anil employes over 
thi- way -eem- to be a thing of the 
past, for that “ few”  has increased 
to quite a substantial number.

Wi haven’t heard anyone from 
other sections of town telling the 
world about our progress so we’ll 
just here ami now take up the 
cause and see what wc can do with 
it. * * *

Tuesday afternoon, which would 
naturally he expected to be a dull 
period, since it followed Trades 
Day. proved the opposite over he«'. 
4 few of the old-timers n marked 
that there had not bei n so many 
autos lining this side of the block 
since the Fortieth Anniversary 
Celebration in Crowell in 11*31.

The new brick Gulf -tation on 
th,. north end of the block is our 
latest structural addition. With it 
came several new East Siders, who 
are doing well their part to uphold 
the dignity of this part o f town.

* * *
Next comes u vaunt space 

which is awaiting the arrival o f 
interest in miniature golf. The 
natural gas office follows, which 
also serves as headquarters for 
the local Pontiac dealer.

Now we come to another “ gas” 
di-trihuting agency, your local 
newspaper, follow« d hy the firm 
that makes possible the crease in 
your pants. • * #

Just below it comes the building 
that proved such a blessing to 
Claude McLaughlin during the 
years of depression. Anyway, it 
now house- the “ up and comin’cst” 
firm for retail and wholesale auto 
parts and accessories in this sec
tion. Weddings are also included 
in services offered here.

* * *
Next comes anotht'r vacant 

-pace which is being reserved for
a skyscraper that is to be built 
when Crowell becomes the center 
of the Southwest’s next big oil ac
tivity.

* • •
The sheet-iron structure next to 

it will also likely he moved to make 
way for the structure, but until 
th'n it will probably occupy its 
place as a part of the “ auto row" 
forming the south end o f the block. 

* * *
The 75-foot brick building, serv-

,b*r 4,

ing a« Foard head,,.. 
“ Knee-Action.”  imp.JJgj 
the south end of the bloJk 

• • •
And did you r. alize that 

the structure's on th,» » 2  
square, except tht. 
building, were not her.. 
1928? nert

* * t
Among the advantage, 

found over our way are
Best pavement in town 

ning water, etc . . Kl» trjc’

Higher altitude. . . " lmY
Citizenship. . . . j.;̂ ,

* * * * V  ' 
Football Dept.

A fter watching those Wi 
work out this Week, we toot 
case o f ‘ ‘predictin’ fever“ ,* 
only relief is to announce t‘ 
are picking C. H. S. to win . 
district championship.

* » ♦
Those hoys are looking 

good, but don’t for on» 
think that they will walk 
with the championship f0r ;< 
ing to take the hank's» fa 
Wildcats have t.ver b. n call 
on to put out to acc..inplii(] 
for the. competition - goin, 
tougher than ever Ary»« 
believe the 193-1 juad ha
lt takes to win.”

9 t +
Olney ha« 9 U::,T 1IleB 

along with much new pro- 
material and squaiir,'n fro' 
season. The (line Knt«rpri 
commenting on the Cubs 
their prospects much bri 
thun last year— and : . be t 
or, means that tin., i- i ,tta 
Crowell, the only d: t r ,: v  
ill feat them .la.-t year.

* • *
The Chillicothe Valiev Ner 

that it looks like f ; \ anis ■ 
race for the char r,hip 
year— Crowell, Olney. F!j 
nett and Chillicothe More’ 
anti experience contribute*» 
brighter prospect* . • r i ’li. ■ 
Cats o f Crowell t un appear 
getting wilder each v»ar,’ 
one statement in tie- Chilli 
paper.

• • *

Already it is being shout« 
er the district to "wat h ou> 
Burk!” The Burkhurnett S: 
ports six letter mm ' ack fc 
together with ah» ..■ th be»t 
terial that the Bulldegs liav* 
in some time.

• * •
Hubert Smith, former Wi 

star, is one o f the ten letter 
back with the D'.-atur- C
team this year. H> ■ a tack), 

• * *
Guy Todd anil !!• b Oswalt 

report for football training 
Mary’s Univerri’ y, Sin Ar 
next week. Boh rtend, to 
out for center and Guy in tht 
field. St. Mary's a!- tht 
tution that the fain u: le d R* 
o f Childress will m*», in the 
o f 1935 after on« >ior at T 
Military College.

ALL KINDS of

SEWING
Tailored Clothing 

a Specialty

Satisfaction Guarani

CUSSI E TODD
A t Wright Cleaners

Don’t Forget!

SCHOOL BUILDING REWIRED

The boundary line between the 
United States and Canada is mark
ed b 5,183 monuments.

Work o f rewiring the grade 
school building in Crowell was 
completed Wednesday hy C. C. 
McLaughlin, local electrician. All 
wiring in the building has been 
placed in conduits and from an 
electrical -tandpoint. the school 
is now fireproof.

' The program at the luncheon of 
the Rotary Club Wednesday in
cluded a classification talk by M.

; S. Henry; an inspirational ad
dress bv Trussell o f Brown- 
wood, who i* conducting the sing
ing at the Baptist revival, and a 
brief news review by Mack Bos
well. The program was in charge 
of John Ray. All of the 21 mem»- 
bers o f the club were present.

IMPROVES HOME

Numerous improvements have 
been made to the W. A. Cogdell 
home in the west part o f town. A 
new room has been added; the en
tire house has received a new coat 
of paint and several interior im
provements have been made.

Batting Strength Which Put Detroit Tigers on Top in American L.

m m : ^  ^  ^  **

O N E  B O R E  S A T U R D A Y
Gn Our Specials for School Supplies

DYE Your White Shoes Black

Real-Shine Shoe Dye, standard size 
Rlack and White "Real-Shine’

Shoe Polish .......................

New Enamelware
1 >lack bottoms, white inside . . . 19c to 59c 

See Our Window

12x16 Pictures, Old Master Su b ject*

A Real Special at, e ach ...................

DETROIT . . . Above are pictured the Daws on the Tiger, Detroit’s American League bsselmll t.
«««•ins beaded for the pennant and World Series glory. . . , Pictured are ten Tiger regulars i m l n r t ' 1 
dchoolhoy Rowe, who are hittin- over ,30<* . . . Left to right, Owlin .322; I ’m-lirane (manager) ioo*  n**"*"1 
berg, .337; Rowe, .333; White, .31»; Hayworth, J30 Owen. .337; flehrlnqer. .3(1«, Walker,. .308 , nd Hogell 3P»

Trade* Day Visitor*— 

Thank*, Come Again!

HARWELL’S VARIETY


